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speaker Greiuaa: ''The hour of 1210: baviag arrivede th9 House

vill nov be ip Seaslon. The cbaplain for today vill be tbe

Heveread Kark Kaley, âssociate Pastor, First Bnited

iethodist Church of Spriugfield. Reverend Kaley is a guest

of zeptesentative Kicàael Carran. kill the guests iIï the

gallery please rise aad joia us in the invocation?

Revereadwl'

Reverend Kaley: ''Let us pray. Sovereign Lord. emernal soQrce of

a1l of oqr life and breath and healthe we give ïoq thaaks

today as ve join togetNer as a Legislatige Body. @e are

reuinGed Ehat ïoq are the author of life aBd that we are

subject 'o ïour aEthozity: so we pray for a heark of gisdoo

tadayw that the tàiRgs that ve might preseat before this

Body: Digkt ultilately give fou gloly. @e pray for

strength and for gaidance aad ve ask al1 Ekese tàings ia

four name and for Your sake. àmen.l'

Speaker Gceizan: ''Depreseatative Ropp gi11 lead us ia the Pledge

of Allegiancq to the flag. Represeunaàive Dopp.'l

Ropp - et alz '#I pledge allegiance to Ehe flag of tàe gnited

States of Azerica and to the Rqpublic for yhich it stands.

oRe Xatioa under God: indivisible. gith liberty and justice

for a11.''

Speaker Greiuan: l'Boll Call for àttendance. The Clerk Eake tàe

Eoll. 1!6 Rembers having aasgered to the call of tà9

quoruz, a quorum is present. :r. Piel, are there aoy

absences oa t%e Republicaa side?n

Piell Ddr. Speaker, woald the record shov that Representativq

Harris is excused todaye please?''

Spêaker Greiman: I'tet the tecord so show. ;r. aatijeviche are

there aay abaences on E:e Democratic side?''

Katijevich: 'lYesy hr. Speaker. Let the record reflect an exeused

absence for Bepresentative Grace Kary Stecn.f'
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Speaker Greiman: lsLet the record so reflect. Ladies aad

Gentleaen, botà of the Conference Chairwen of both parties

are seeking recognition nov and I suspect we yill be qoing

to conference in the next fe# moments. Hovever, I vanted

to advise tàe Body that for... up to fifteen minukes after

ke retqrn: you uill be able ro file Notions for discàarge

of commitkee or for Interim Study. if yoa are not sure

tàat your Bill vill be discàargedy you might vant to file

 :0th Sotions. àt that poiat: ge gill be pqblishiag a
 Supplezentary CaleudaL that uilk bavq Rotions

,1
Supplelqntary Kokions ào discbarge and Notions to put Billsi
into Interim study. So that vill be opea for the

Xembership up to fifteen Kinutes after ve return from our

respective conferences. For vhat purpose does t*e

1 Gentlemau froz Cook. :c- Giglio, seek cecognition?'''

Giglio: lz:r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, the

 oemocrats voul: lîke te caucus for approxiaately a àalf
l houc in aoom 11:. .,

Speaàer Greiman: ''okay. yes. for vhat purpose does she Gentleaan

 fron zarion. :r. Friedrich. seek cecagaitioa?l'
 drichz I'Kc. speakec. 2 vout; lkke to request a EepublicanFcie

j coaference in aoom 11a at 12za0, aad a hope a1l Neabers
 w&ll be prowpt so... because we Nave a rather long agendaa u

speaker Greiman: ''Alright... alright. 1et us then aake Ehis

 detecatnation. ee vill rekucn here at 1z0o. 2:e Deuocrats
h vill bo conferencins ia nooa 114 as soon as possible. as

soon as ve recess. The aepublican conference vill begin in

 1 18 at 1 2: 39. 80th vill return Eo tbe Tloor at 1 : ()().
1 I () 0 . â t th a t t igle : you vill lla ge f i.f teen lRi n ut2 s to f i le

additional 'okions. àccordinglye we are no. i.n recess

 uatil the hour of 1: 0o f or klïe purposes of a Democrakic and
Repllblicaa couf erence allowiag the Clerk f ive zinutes f or

Perf quctery 3ession to read tlessages f ro2 'tlze Senate. Foc
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what purpose does the Gentlezan from Bûreaûg :c. :autinoy

sêek recognikion?n

Nautinoz ''Point of inqutrye if I may, Hr. Speaker.ll

Speaker Greizan: ''ir. Hautinov proceedan

Xautino: ll#ou aentioned that there would be a supplezenkal

Calendar for those individqals progidiag zotions fifceea

Dinutes afteE the conferences are cozpleted. @ill thqre be

a supplemental Calendar far those iokions tàat l/ere

presented before 5:00 yesterday kbat do nok appear in the

Calendar todayp'

Speaker Greimanz 'lNo, it's anyone who files a qotion. It's still

tize... there is still tize to file a zotion, no zatter

vhen you lost your 3i1l in Committeeal'

dautino: MTàe difference is iu the number of votes necessary for

discàarge as it pertains to yesterday's ïiling and todayls

filing, sir.ll

Gpeaker Greiaanl œNoe it does not. às lonq as ic appears on a

Supplemental Calendarg that's a11 yoœ bavq Lo uorry abouk.

ïes, ds. àlexanderx''

l ''Thank you, :r. speaker. I am going to put' a Bitl inàlexander:
Interiœ Study, but I would also like to make a statenent

vith regard to a poin: of personal privilege at that time

khen ve return to the flooro'l

Speaker Greizan: f'I will recognlze you at that time.l'

àlexander: pThank you.''

Speaker Greiaanz l'Ia the aeanti/ey the aouse is recessed for the

purposgs of Deaocratic and Eepublican conferences.

De/ocrats: Poo? 114. Republicans, Boom 118. 1he Eouse

skaads in recess.'f

Clerk O'Brien: /... qepresenLative Bûllock: Chairman of the

Cozmittee ou State Governaent àdzinistrakion Regalatoryr
Reviewy to vhich the following Bil1 *as referred: action

taken :ay 1 # 1 985. reported tà'e same back with the
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following recowmendationz eDo pass as ameuded' House Bill

2002. Kessages from the sename. Heasage froa the sename

 by Kr. krighk. Secretary. l'r. Speakery I a2 directeG to
j inforz the qouse of Representatives tbat the Speaker has

adopted tàe followiug senate Joint aesolutton: the adoption

of wàich I aa inskracted ko ask concarrence of the Houae of

RlprêsenEativqs. Ao vit. Sqhate Jotat Besolitkoa :46.

adopted by the Seuate Kay 3. 1985. Kenneth @right.

 secretacy.. zeasage fcoo tse seoate sy sr. vcssbt,
 secrekary. ,:r. speaker, I am dicected to infocn the aouse

 of Eepresentatives that the senate has adopted the
l folloving senate Joint nesolqtion, t:e adoptiau of which I
I am iastructed to ask concurrence of the Qouse of

 Representatives: to wit; Seaate Joint Eqsolution #49,
 adopted by tbe seaate /ay 3

. 1985. Kenneth vcighre

Secretary-''

Speaker Greizanz 'IT:e House will be in order. The House is

 cazleu to ocaer now. zt.s tweaty-five oinuzes so two. The

Clerk's here at the gell vill be opea until ten minutes to

tgo for Kembers to be alloved to filq dotïons to dlschaEge

and Kotions to place in Interiz Study. So you have qntill
 ten ainates until tgo to file those dotions in wriking.
 xc. clerk. committee Eeports-''

Cierk O'Brien: nRepresentative Curriey Chairman of the Coanittee

l on select... select committee on korldes Fair, to which
I the follagin: aill *as referred. ackion taken Hay 3. 1985.

rqporkgd khê saKe back gith the folloving recozzendatlonz

'tateriu stqûy Caleadarl Rouse Bill 2%63. zepceseatative

:lhite, Chairœan of khe Comait.kee on Humaa Serlices, Eo

wNich *he f olloving Hills were ref erred e action Eaken April

30 . l 985. rqporied the same back wi't,ll Eile f ollaving

reloaaendation; ' Inter im Stud )' caleadar . House Bills 1 30 El .

1 5: 2 a nd 1 6 1 3 . n

%
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Speaker Greiaan: n... On page 47 of the Calendary Consellt

Calendar Third Eeading. :r. Clerksl'

clerk O'Brien: ''Consent Calendarg (zhird Reading Second Dag.

House Bill 75, a Bill for an AGI; ta aaeud the Code of Civil

Procedure. Third Heading of Ehe Bill. Eouse 3ill 25:. a

Bill for an Act to amend kàe Illinois Incoze Tax àct.

Third Reading of the Bill. gouse Bill :89. a Bill for an

àct relating to criminal lav. Third Beading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 605, a Bkll for an Act to aœend tàe School Code.

Third Aeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 853. a 3ill for an

âct ko azend che Probate âct. Tàird Heading of tàe Bill.

House Bil1 1204: a Bill for an àct relating to the Director

of hental Health a5d Degelapmental DisabiliEies. Tbird

Reading of the Bi1l. Eouse Bill 1212, a Bill for an àct to

amend an àct in relation ko the office of public defender.

Third Reading of th9 Bill. natlse Bill 1299. a 3il1 for an

Act in relatioa to physical therapy. Tàird Reading of the

Bill. Hoase Bkll 1303, a Bill for an àct relating to the

City of àlton concerning Dineral rights. Tbird Peading of

the Bill. House Bill 13q6. a ilill for an àct to azend the

Crizinal Cade. Third Eeading of the Bill. Hause Bill

1385. a aill for an Act to anlend the Iiliaois Public Aid

Code. Third Neading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1488 has been

removed fro* the Consant Calen4a.r. House Bill 1576. a Bill

for an Act Eo aaend the Code 01.' Civil Procedare. Tàird

aeadiag of the Bill. House B&11. 13bQg a Bàll for aa àct to

amgnd an àct in relation ko nsi:ary publics. Third Peading

of the Bi1l. House Bill 1937 ha.s been removed from khe

consent Caleadar.''

speaker Gceizanz t'Question às. 'Sàa11 these Bills pass'' àl1

tbose in favor signify by vociûq' 'aye'e those opposed vote

Ino'. zbis is final actioa Ja the conseac calendar. :r.

Clerke take-..'l
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Cterk O'Brieaz ''qiszead one nuaber. I read 1239. Ites 1298, a

Bill for an àct in relation to physical Eherapy. 'hird

zeading of the Billa''

Speaker Greiaan: f'àlright, on these Bï-llsy tàere are 113 voting

'ayeê. none votiug 'ao' 1 votin: 'present#, and tKese#

Bills, havîng received the Constitational Najority. are

hereby declared passeâ. 5r. Bullocke for ghat purpose do

you seek recognition, siri'.

Bollock: ''sr. Speakere I rise to make an announcezeot-l'

Speaker Greizan: Nproceedg ;r. Bullock-'l

Bullock: a'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the àssembly.

1 iaadverteatly
. yesterday I failed to aake this anaouncementI

and I :as unable to aake it when ve convened kodaye but khe

State Government àdminisEralnion Cozmittee. whic: is

scheduled to ueet next @edaesday: Nay 6, at 2:00 p. a...

yesterday we did not file the approprlate posting notice

and 2 wish to annoance or request suspension of the

appropriate rule in acder that the subject matter for stake

Governaenk àdainistration and Begulatory aeview to coutinaq

with tàe Departaent of Pablic Health's sallonella crisis

knvestigation and to conskder Isxecutive Orders :5:3 and

 85::. I woulu like to cequest that suspension ol the cule
,

Kr. Speaker.'l

 SpeakeE Greilaa: ''ïes. have yoa discllsseG tkis witN tNe other...
l with the other sideau
I

Bqllock: 'lI bave notw but I don.t 'chink there Would be any

 objections. It's just an ilzadvettenk error ta Keet the
required guidelinewl'

j Speaker Greizan: n@ellg weêll get back to you in a short tiue. I
l thknk it uigut be a good idea, unless you know that. on

tbe Order aJ House Bills Second Eeadiug: os page thicty-one

of the Calendar, àppropriatians only. appears House BilI

370. dr. Clerke read tNe Pi1l.''i
i
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Clerk o:Briea: ''House Bill 370, a Bill. Eoc an àct Iakiag certain

appropriations. This Bi1l àas been read a second tiae

previously. No Comoittee àaeadtzeats.''

Speaker Greiman: Ràre there any floor lzendments?/

Clerk O'Brien ê'Floor âlendaent #1, offered by lepreseatative

Leverenz: amends nouse 5ill 370 on pagewa.l'

speaker Greimanz ''Gentlezan froa Cook, :r. Levereuz.'t

Leverenzz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. : wish to uithdrav àlendzent

# 1 . 1'

Speaker Greiaan: ''àzendzent #1 is withdrava. eurther

àzendments'q

Clerk O'Brien 'leloor à/eadment #2, offered by Representative

#insoa: azends.v.''

Speaker Greizaa: DGentlezan froz Clinton. :c. Vinson. Genkleuan

froa De@itt. xr. ViDson. @efre nok disturbing your lunche

SZ X # ''

finson: 'lyo more than the quality of the hot dogs downstairs

goild proglde for, dr. Speaker. Thank yau. dy Aaeadzent

on Hoqse Bill 370: Azendzent #2, is an àzendment which

vould deletê êxEra funding requested of a supplemental

natare for tàis year for the Gqardiansàip and àdvocacy

Coamissioa. I Lave no particalar problem with the

Guariiaqship aBd àdvocacy Coznission. do have a problea

vben we are called upon to add twenky soae additioual

positàons in the process of a supple/enkal appropDiatioa to

an ageucy ghich currently Nas abouk a buadred people.

That's a very substantial increase. à substantl.al

incrgase... tàat Digàt aake sense if ge Were talxing about

a âelibecative process far creittiag a new pcogram ia state

governmeat. Re are not Ea:uking about some najor neu

initlative. @e are talkànq about a suppleaental

appropriatiou. Ladies and Geuklewen. two years a:o this

Gqneral Assemblg vas called uptàn to make certain very hird
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decisions. ke had tbe optkon of eaactiag a very
I substantial perwaaent income tax increase to fuad and
!
 expaad Illiaoks state governaent. xe rejected that option.

às a makEer of fact, there wasa't anybody iu this chambez

I wàa #as substantially iu favar of that idea
. Insteade vê

i
! càose to enact a prudent and limited progra/ solely f or t he

 urpose of getting tls past a recessioaary reduction inp

 revenue. ànd we chose: instead of going to a Rassive,
I large tax increase prograz perzaaently foisted off ou the
I
 citizens of Illinois. to believe that ge have suffickent
 resources for the loag run to run state government and that

by rqskricking Ehe aaount of taxation in this statee veI
j coqld. in facte eucourage businesse trigger the private'

sector to groy and to prospere adeguately provide for tàe

 needs of tbose @ho could not progide for tàemselvesy but in
I
( the privake sector create real oppoctunity and growkh for
I
(
' Illknois. :e have. in facty as a result of that proqragu

 sustained tax revenaes lucE greater than uere predictêd and
 I waqld argqe that that's because we went to a progzam of

I incentïves rathec than a Rassive :ax prograu. nr. Speaker.
i
I

we bave to make a choice in *be budgetary decisions this

àssembly zakes khis sprkng a s to wbether ve are going to

j control the cost of State goFern:eDt so that W1 can live

I vitbin our aeans oc ghethec ve are qoing to let tàeI

pressure inexorably build for another effort at a tax

iacrease. I oppose that idea and I thiak àhat if ve acc

prudently on each and every supplemqntal and regalar

apprapriation Bi11 before this àasembly, that ge can avoid

a major tax increase for this statee that ge can âo tbe

thkags aecesaary êktbout i tax iacrease and that we can

create in Illinois an opportqnity atatg aad nok a velfare

sEate. I urge aa 'aye: vote on the âoendaent.z/

 speaker Greiœanz l'The Gentlezan froz De@itt. ;r. Vinson. moves
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foc t*e adoptiou of àoendnent :2 to Kouse Bill 37:, and on

tbat is t*ece ûny discusskon? Tâere beiag none. the

qqestion is, 'Sha11 this Amendment be adoptedi: Al1 those

in favor signify by sayiag 'ayeêe those opposed 'aoë. Iu

the opiaïon of the Chair, tNe 'ayesê have it and tbe

àleadlent is aiopted. eortàer Awendment?ll

Clerk O'Nrien ''rloar àmendzqnt #J. offered by aepresentative

 Leverenz. amends nouse Bill 37:...1:
Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlelan fron Cook. hr. Zeverenze on

àmendzeat :3.$$

Legerenz: NTàank yoae :r. Speaker. I vithdraw àaendaeut :3.11

Speaker Greiman: 'lAzendment #3 is vithdragn. Puctber

ànendaents?l'

CleEk OtBrken 'sFloor àmendpent #%. offered by Representative

Leverenz-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlezan from Cook, :r. Leverenze on

àmendmeuk :4.4'

Levetenz: l'hank you. Ar. Speakec. âœendaent #4 pnovides an

eliziaatioa of an appropriatioa ko the Skake lceasœrer. a

request for $375,000: a suppleneatal appropriation foc the

estate tax collection distributive fund. and I kould zove

for khe adop:ion of àzendment #4.41

 speaker GreiKan: ''Gentlezaa from Cook, #r. Leverenz. zoges for
i the adoption of àmendaeat #% to Hoqse Bill 372

. Is tàerg

any discussion? %be Gentlezan from cook: Kr. Piel.n

 piel: pThank you, :r. speaker. @i1l the Gentleaan yield to a
 ,'question. Please?

speaker Greiman: 'llndicates he vilt yiel; for guestioa.''

 piel: 'xcust out of carlosity
, seeing as this vas already

approprkamed, is kk a double appropriatioa? Is that Ibe

reason we are deleting it or is it a sikuation ghere these

funds ace no longer aeeded? I meaû we are talkàng about a

karge su1 that was appropriated before and 2 #as just

9 1
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gonderiag Why ve gere takiug it out.l'

Levereazl îlz*an is a very good question. The $%75.000 is ao:

sitting in Seaate Bill 262 and ue sàould not have it in two

PiaCeS.1'

Piel; t'Thank you very zucha/

Speaker Greilanz 'lThank you. Further discussion? There bekng

none. the question is, 's*all àleLdmqnt :4 ïo House Bill

370 be adopted'e àl1 tbose kn favor signify by saying

'ayete tbose opposed 'nol. In the opiaion of the Chair.

the 'ayes' have it and the âaendaent is adopced. further

àzendmentr'l
Clerk O'Brien nFloor Amendzent /5y offered by Represeutatige

Kle/o. aaends House Bill 370.../

Speaker GreiKaa: I'The Gentlezan fcaw KcHenry, :r. Kleum.I'

K1e1*: Hlhank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladiqs and Gentleaen.a-''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Excuse /e, dr. Klemz. Let 2e just annouace the

t#o œiuute rule to the House. IR t*o minutes: the wekl

vill be closed for the filing of Notions to discbarge aud

for Interi? Study... ia order to pzepace a Sûppkemencal

Caleadar. Kr. Klemzg proceedot'

K1ea1: ''Tbank you. Douse àmendzent... or Amendment #5 to douse

Bà1l 370 appropriates that the sEate Copptroller, to pay a

 s/all claia for a szall business tàak got caught in t:e

shuffle of lapsed fonds. Tàis is a small business in skg '
 area tNat actualty realiy leeds soae hetp. 2Ne clùkM is
l $1a,000. The court of claims *as atceady agceed with the
j

claiœ, have stgae; off on ite and this kould terkainly àe

hGlpful to that. They don:t have to vait until the end of

' Sgptezber or October to get their zonies that arer
j jusEifiably due the/. Just ask for youc affirmative

vote.''

Speaker Greiaan: lGentlemas from NcHenry. Kr. Klezm, haa moved

for the adoptian of àseadmeat :5 to Bouse B:11 370. On

10
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that is there any discussion? 'here being none, the

 guestion is 'shall thîs àoondmqnt be adoptmd?. à1l in
favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed enoe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the layes' have it and Amend/ent #5

is adopted. Purther àmendœents?ll

Clerk O'Brien 'lFloor à*endment #6e offmred by Eepresentative

Xaysg amends Bouse Bill 37:...11

Speaker Greiuan: ''Gentleman froz àdausw :r. Kayse on àuendment

Kays: NThank yoq very muchg :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. Aaendment #6 to House Bitl 370 is a Court of

Claizs agard Bill also very similar to the one just

adopted. Itês in the akount af $680û coughly and I would

ask for it's adoption.'l

Speaker Greinaa: nlhe Gentlezaa from àdazse :r. Kaysy moves for

tàe adoptkon of ànendnent 6 to House Bill 370, and on that

ia khere any discussion? There being none: the qaestion

is. 'Shall this A/endaent be adopted': à1l in favor

signify by saying 'aye'v those opposed 'no'. In tàe

opiuion of khe Chair. Ehe :ayes' have it and the àmendaent
! is adopted

. eartber àœendments?''

Clerk Olbrien llFloor àaendment #7e offered by iepresentative

Barnesof'

Speaker qreiœan: $'T%e Lady from Cook, Hs. 3arnesy on àmendzeat

:7.1:

Barnesz HTbank you: :r. Speaker. àzendment #7 deals lith

approximately 1.5 million dollars for heavy duty equipment

aeeded for pcojects at tNe '/eanepin' Caaal, Stuzp Lakee

Pere Narquette. Twelve Kile Island and the Glades. And I

woald ask for a favorable Roll Call.''

Speaker Greiaan: I'eàe lady frol Cuok. ;s. :arnes. zoves for the

adoption of àuendnent #7 to nouse aill 370, and on tkaty is

I there any discussion? There being nonee the quesEion ise

11
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 :shall this Anendmeat pass?: àl1... 'slall tàis àœendaent
 be adopkedz' à11 in favor signify by saging 'aye'

. khosei
opposed 'no'. In t:e opinion of the chair. tàe 'ayes' have

it and tàe àmendmeat is adopted. Further àaendmentz''

clerk oeBrien 'lso further àmendaentswt'

speaker Greimanz ''Third Eeading. Tbe Lady froa cook, :s. sarnes:

l moves to suspend tàe appropriate rules so tbar tàis Bill
zay be heard today oa the Order of Third Readingy haviag

been previously read as second tiae. Does the Lady have

teave? Leave is granted. :r. Clerke Third Eeading. aead1 l
the Bill.''

 clerk o'Bcien oHouse Bill J70. a Bill for an Act zaking certain
appropriations. Third Reading of the Bi11.'1

j Speaker Greiaaa: nTàe Lady froa Cook, Hs. Barneso''
l Barnes: ''Thank yoa. lr. speaker. aouse Bill 37O deals with

suppleœental appropriations aad traasfers for these

 different agencies; Depart*ent of àlcoàol and substance
Abqsee Deparzzent of Hental Healthy Departzent o; CeaLral

j Hanageaent Servicesy Department of Children and Family
services. Departneat of Corrections: Departaent of

Employment security, Department of Public Healthy Gaardian

l and Advocacy ne# staff. aistorical Library. Polluzion
Control Boarde State Labor Belations Board aud Sra'ce

Treasurer. ànde Kr. Speakere both sides of the aisle harze

agreed to this Bill and I would ask for an êaye' vote.n

Speaker Greimanz '.The Lady froz Cook, :s. Barnes: Doves for

paEgagg of Housê Bill 37û. and on tbate is khere aay

discussiqn; Tàere being nonev the question ise 'Sha11 this

Bitl pass?: à11 those in favor skgnify by voting 'ayepe

tàose opposed vote 'nol. Voting ia no# Qpen. This is1
1 final acEion

. aave a1l voted wùo vish? Have a1l voted wito

wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question therq

are l12 voEing :aye:e none voting 'noe, 2 votin: 'present',
i
I 
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and this :i11g having received tùe Constitutional qajority,
 is uerezy declared passed. rhe houc of 1:50 having

arrivêd. khe kime is closed for *be filing of Notions to

discharge and Kotions to place in Interip Study.f'

speaker Kadigan ''Page forty-nine of the Calendare on tàe Order of

 Notions, khere appear sqveral dotioas: uost of gkic: celame
to tàe discNarge of Bills from Caœ/ittee. It is the incent

of the Càair to praceed nuzericalll and after vq have

coœpleted consideration of all these Kotioas, to adjoura.

House Bill 135. Bepresentative Cqrrieol'

Currie: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker aad deabers of khe House. I

wouldy first of all: appreciate it if I could have a Boll

Call vote on tàis qotion. nouse Bitl 135...11

speaker dadigan ''nepresentative Currie, tbere sàall be aoll Call

I lz sotsous
wpvokes ou a

Carrie: qkouuerful.''

Speaker dadigan î'àn; Eepresentative Madigaa is in the chair.

Proceeda''I
 Carrie: ''House Bill l35 àad a ùearing in House Execukive
 coumittee. bqt qnfortunately, t:e Hembership *as fev in

nuœber that afteraooq aaG although it did receive a faùr

number of affirmative votes. tàere vere really nok enough

people there to have provided it cozpleta passage unless it

had been a Bi11 without aay controversy attached to it

vhatsoever. In facte I sqspect tbere aight be soze

controversy attached to t:e Bill. although it's a good

governzent refor? issue that every Kember in this chaaber

should support. The proposal is ane that vould ensure that

j there are not patronage practices in hiring and firing in
Illinois state goversment. surely al1 the Heœbers of this

àssembly are faailiar vith the 'Sùackzan. decree. a

decision by a federal Court Ehat says tbat local

l governaents in Cook County aay not take into accoune
-r

 la
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patronage considerationse political considerations vhen

they are hiringe proaotiag, oc releasing public employees.

In effecE, that caurt decision says tàat public tax dollars

should be used for public parposes to run zbe governnent:

to provàde local services, noi to make for a patronage army

vhose purpose is political at heart. In order to protect

agaiast LNe poteutiat of aktegatkohs. the potential of

iaappropriaLe practices in Illinois State Goverazentg in

this Departlent of Persoanele this Departaent of Central

Kanageaent Services: especially at a tiae ghen ve are

looking forward to an mleckion yeaze I think tba: passage

of House Bill 135 would give uot only usy but the citizeas

of this state adequate protection against a concern that

parhaps pablic tax dollars are ased for not public but

basically political purposes. Tbe provisions of House Bill

135 apply across the board to t*e Execative Brauch alld t

zove to discharge House Bill 135 from tàe Coamittee on the

Executive.l?

speaker Hadigan ê'The Chairman of the Executive Cowzitteee

Bepresentatige Terzich.''

Terzich: 11... Kr. Speaker aad Xezbers of the nouse. Me did hear

Ehis Bill in Executive Caznittee. Unfortunately, it did

aot recekve the recocd aalber of votas. At the saae tine

Ehat the Executive Cozaittee did have the Bill posted for a

secand Nearin: at vhicb time the Sponsor did uot desire to

àave her 3i11 Neard the second time and I would zove tàat

ve go against this Kotion for this.../

speaker Nadigan 'REepresentative Alexander.''

àlexander: l'Thank you, ;r. speaker. Before we vent into caucus.

1 had asked for a poànt of personal priviledge at tNe poiat

of Kotions. Kay I proceed? 0n House Bill 1%06, on

Wednesdayz Kay the 1st, was heard by Lhe IncoRe 1aK

Subcoamittee of the ilouse Revenue Cozaittee. On a 'do
!
$)% 
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pass' Hotion of 3, 2 and 1e the Bill œoved for a Aoll Call

lote befoce the full Eevenue Coœaittee on Thurday, say the

2nd. Hokevere on Xay 2nde it #as recoamended that the Bill

would pass by the full Coœziktee. I am the Sponsor of

House Bill 1406 and I llad been informed prior to coming

bef ore the f tl11 Colzlittee that ao f tlcther testimony or

cozneut.s cauld be made e that only the recoezendation of tke

SlzbcozmiEtee vould be considered. I kas preseat in k he

f t111 Cozmittee and be f ore that Cozlittee and on a ' do pas sl

lotion y ilouse Bill 1 %06 received a Boll Call vote . . .''

Speakqr 'adigan llEepreseatakive Alexandere could I interrupt yoa

f or a second. ge are on the Order of House Bill 1 35. ïou

kno w th at. 11

àlexanëer; 4119 r. S peaker ?''

Speaker Hadigan '* ïes.'l

 lexanderz ',I was aot speaking to House Bi.l1 1 35. someoneà
 recognized me and I did not realize. I will vait until .1 ' Iû

given privilege on a point of personal privilegeal'

speaker xadigan /I'm sorry. 1911 plead gqilty, okay? On the

Order of nouse Bill 135. ReptesenLative Currie àas moved to

discharge the Executive Caaaittee. The Chaic of the

Coamittee has stood ia opposition to tàe Notion. Those in

favor of the Hotion will signify by vokiag 'ayelv thosg

opposed by voting Iao'. Have a11 voEed uho wish? Have al1

voted uho uish? Have a1l voted uho utsh? Please record

yourselves. dave all voted .ho vish? The clerk shall take

the record. On àhis question, there are 25 'ayesl, 83

'no së. The xokion fails. The Chair recogaizes

Representative àlexander for the purpose of a poiat of

personal privilege.n

àlexanderz ''Thank yoq. I'2 so sorry of the other inciieaL. The

fact that the full Houae nevenue cs/mittee has sent word ko

1 al1 sponsors that they would receive no further testimony

 15
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or couzents concecnkng Bills mo bq beard before tke

Comnkttee precluied me, the sponsor, froa requesting a

secand Doll Call and most assucedly, it precluded ze and

denked ae Dy rights to request beforê khat Coamittee tbat

j my nill be placed in lnteriz SEady. Sow kEerefore, I coue
l before this %onorable Bodz to ask leave to àave House Bill

1%06 placed in Interia Study.'l '

 speaker Kadigan '.lbe regues: is tùa: House si1l.. . :r. clerke do

yoq have thm nqzber? @as the Eilt 1306? 14Q6. The

request ks that House Bill 1:06 be placed on the Order of

 Interia study. Is there leave? ieave ks gcauted. on page

forky-nine of tbe calmndare nouse Bi11 176. dr. Bullocxa

Is :r. Bullock in the chamber? House Bill 226. 3r.

Cullerton. 5r. Cullertono''

Cullertonz I'Thank youe dr. Speaker aad Ladies aad Geatlezel of

tNe Kouse. I move to discùarge tàe Transportatiou and
I sotor Vehicles Cozaittee and advance to tbe Gcder of Second

Readiug ioase Bill 206. I believe there *as a

Misqadecstandiaq oa tbts Bill wheu it uas *ei2d iû the

TraasporkaLian Comaitïee. Uafortunatelyy it vas beard the

saze day that nepresenkative 'inson's 3i11 Eo repeal E:e

seat belt 1a? vas hearâ an; some people felt that tàis 1as

 a pro-seat belt Bi1l. zl1 it does.u It's aot. à11 it
l does ùs to say tîam tbe local municipalities will do what

the state Departœen: of Transportabioo is goiag Lo do

 startiag next canuacy and that is Eo on the vehicle
l accldent repocts have a space oa there vhere you caa

tmdicate vhether or nok certain safety features vece in use

 or not. Tàat's al1 the Bill does. i belteve
Eepresehtatkve Vihson is going to support my notiou and I

k vould appreciate your support as vell.ll
 Speaker iadigaa ''The Gentleman has moved to discharge the

committee on Traasportation. ;r. .:anane do you vish to

16
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speak to tke dotion? The Chaic of t:e Coz/ittee indicares

 he âoes n@t vish to speak to tbe Kotion. ër. nunn.
 Representative Dunnvo

Dunn: NThank you, :r. speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Jusk to caqtio? the Kemberse this is a foot in tàe

door. If yoq a2e for tbe repeal of the receutly euacted

l seat belt lav, you better oppose tbis dotioa to disckarge.all
 speaker nadigan naepresentative days. ''
 dayst ''Tàank you very mach. :r. Speaker. I would jast siwply say

 that this Bill received a fair and adequate hearing in
I
I Transportation Committee and if we vant to bring back all

 tàose otkqr Ehings that we have considered over àhis past
week. ve could have our calendar clutkered for tbe next tvo

montss. so, I vould urge a .ao, vote-',

speaker zadigan ''dra cullertoa :as moveu tbat the coamittee on

 Transporsation be discuecged from further consideracion of

 Hoese Bill 206. Tbose ia favor will signify by votiag
h 'aye': those opposed by voting 'ao'. Have a1l Foteâ gào

viaâ? Have a11 voted 2ho wisà? Tbe Clerk shaLk take tN1

 record. On this qqescàon, there arm 37 'ayes'. 67 'aos'.
 TNe Kotkoh fails. House Bkkl 23:. 5r. kazùizgtoh. @r

.l 
,gashington-'i

 Masbington: 'sïesy :r. Speaker. I zove t5 discNarge Labor and
CoœRerce fraz fulther consideratkoa aRd advance to Order of

second neadinge rirst Legislacion Day becaase oniginally

Wben this 3i1l caae upv I had it continaed to the following

veek and that particular day when it came upy I 1ag in

another Cozzittee Eearing oEhec Heœbers: Bills that were

acted apon aad I vas unable Lo get to tàis Co/ïirtee to

àear this... havg this Bill heard. so. it's a good piece

of iegislatioa that certainly, if itês àad tNat oppoctuniti'

to procqld khrougb tâis Lesislative Bodyw lt vi1l enable us

to certainly expand on and creacing Kore jobs aad givingi
I
 17
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business an oppoztuuity to certainly increase tbia job

market. so I urge certainly a favorable Fote oa tbis by my

colleagues #ho haFe this Bâl1 vhere it can be àeard.''

Speaker Kadigan llThe Genzlelan bas zoved to discharge tke

Colaittee on Labor and Comzerce froœ further consideration

of House Bill 239. The Chair recognizes the Chairman of

the Committeee Hr. Farleyoll

Farley: lThank yoae Hr. Speakêre Ladies and Gentlemen of zhe

House. I would agree with tàq Geutleaan's Kotian to

 discharge the coomittee. The B&1l was heard the previous
week. At that time, he indicated that he had an à/endment

'bat he vanked to offer. He caae into Coalittee ready to

do tbaty hovevere he vas not able to for certain reasons

and I think that the 'otion should carrye :r. Speaker. and

I wautd suggest an 'aye' vote on the iokioa-e'

speaket 'adigan l'Kr. Tuerka''

Tuerk: nQellv ht. Speaker and xembers of the House: actually this

Gentllman had a verg fine hearing in Labor and Comnerce.

There *as ao pcoble? aboit Mhat the Bill pacported to ;a.

l There was considerable conversation and debate --elative to
it. Helative to tàe àmendzente franklye ve kaew nothing

about that and thates beaide the point. It had an adequate

hearing. IE vas a bad concept Ehen. It's a bad caacept

1 now. Even the oepactaent of Labor and tNê àF of L - cI0 is

ngutral on the zatter. It actually conflicts gith Civil

àdKinistcative Code. I see no reason to discharge

Cozmittee and get i2 out on the floora I gould àope chat

l yo? uould vote 'no: on tbm issae-ll
 speaxer sadtgan ''sc. xashingtoa has moved to dlschacge tse

Cowaittee aa Labor an; Cowzerce froâ fucthec coasideratioa

of House gill 239. His Kotion is supported by tàe Chair of

 :se caaalttee
. ba: opposed by ::e xiuori*y spokesaan on

that committee. Those in favor of tbe :otioo will signify

18
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I
1by voting 'aye'y those opposed by votinq 'no'. nave all .

1vote; who vish? Have a1l voted whœ vish? uave a1l voted
1.

vho wish? TZe Clerà sball take the recocd. Oa this

qqestkon. there are 54 'ayes', 59 lnosf. The :otion fails.

House Bill 3!2. :r. soliz.n

Solizz ''I want that oqt of the recordy ïr. Speakere please.u

speaker :adigan I'ïou vish aot to cakl the Bi1l?l1

Solizz nNot Eo call the B11l. TNe Bitl has already beea repocted

favorably oqt of Committes.êl

Speaker Naiigan 6'l:e Gentleaan indicates... tbank you. Tbe

Gentleman indicates he does not wish to call this Kotion.

Eouse Bill 442, Represencative founqe. aepreseatative

@yvetter ïouagq.''

founge: 'fdr. speakerv I wove to dlscharge the Huœaq Services

Comzittee froz further cohsideration of House Bill %q2.

House Bill %%2 would pcovide loans fœr àDC families to buy

shares of cooperatives so that tàey can move from public

depeadence to gainful private employmqat.l'

Speaker Kadigan ''The Lady àas moved to discharge tàe Colmittee on

Hqxan Sqrvkces froa further consideration of Hoqse Bill

R%2. Ou that questkoa, the Chaic recognizes tàe Chair of

the comaitteee Kr. %hite.n

ehite: 'ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezea of tàe Housey House

Bill q%2 vas heard in ëœlan Services Committee. Howevery

after three and a balf hours of Nandling about :8 Billsy

the Aeabers dissipated very quickly and there Mere nat

enouq: Ne/bers to vote àhe Bill out of khe Coluittee.l'

speaker Hadigan ifThe queskion ise #5àal1 tùe Cowzittee on numan

Services... far vhat purpose does :epresentative aojcik

seek recogaitioa?'' 1
11 would just iike to state that Representative ïounqe 1gojcik: l

1
vas hear; and this is not a good Bill aad that I would noL (
ask far its belng taken off the floor. Thaak you-l'

19
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Speaker NaGigan l'Mr. Cqllectoa.''

Cullerton: llfese I don't kno? if aepresentative ïounge explained

the right Bill. I think she aay have explaiaed a different

Bill and it 2ay he1p hqr in ber sokion if she would double

check thaà. Tàe analysis indicates tàat this has to do

with reqûirihg case gorkers to have tuelve hours of study

in economicsa zs that ?hac...''

Speaker âadigan l'zepresentative ïounge.''

Koqaget lllhahk youe :r. speaker. The Bill vas amended in

Coazittee and tbe sqbject matter of the 5ill is not

requiring case vorkers to have studies ia ecoaoRics: but ïo

proviGe funds for àDC fazilies to buy shares in

cooperatives so they can love from..-l'

Speaker Hadigan 'Ieine. so the Bi11 does provide ghat you sai; kt

provides?f'

ïouage: ''That#s corzectw'l

Speaker dadigan pThank you. nepresentative :ojcike ace you stilk

seeking rêcognition?'l

#ojcikl ''ïes: I'd tike to say actuakly the B&1l ia vozse nov gith

the Amendment.''

Speaker ëadigaa l'Okay. Repceseatatkve Piel.'1

Pielz lThank yoae Kr. Speaker. @oœld the Lady yimlde pleaser/

Speaker dadigaa l'The Sponsor iadicates she vill yield.ll

Pielz @Caqld you give us a ballpark figure oa vhat this would

cost tbe kaxpayers of Illiaoks, please?u
i 12 kbi

nk Eàe state ought to hare a small demonstratiou qoKolngell
dezonstrate tàat by providing loans that-.-/

Pielz '#I jqst want to knog the amoanta't

Koqngez lHalf a aillion dollarsofl

Piel: ''Pardon ae?.I

Younge: Hone àalf a million dollarw.w'l

Ptel: ''ualf a nillion dollarsr'

founge: lt ..demonstrakioïl woûld be sufficient to start with,

20
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that tàere @as an appropriation 3ill 'or

$15.û30.:09 to do tàe exact sale thiug. ls chat correct?''

ïoqnge: MIt would be uy intention to uake that amount saaller-l'

Pielz I'lhank gou. I rest my case.''

Speaker :adigan ''The question ise 'shall tbe Colmittee on Huaaa

services be dàscharged fraz fuztàer coasideration of Housq

3ik1 442?: Those in favor *i1l signify by voting %aye',

those opposed by votiag 'no'. Eave a1l voted u:o wizih?

gave a1l voted vho vish? nave all voted @ào wish? The

Clerx shall take the record. 0n this question there are

'ayes': 58 'aosê. The sotion fails. House Bill 5$4: :r.

Eqff. nr. Huff.lf

Huffz 'lïese :r. Speaker. I œove to table zy dotion in reference

to 534./

Speaker Kadigan l'dr. naff. could ge just withdrav the sotion?

Just witbdraw the Hotion? 5r. Huffy'l

Kqffz H1 uikbGraw the order.'l

Speakqr sadigan 'lGentleœan has vithdrawn àis Kotioa. Chair

recognizes :r. Bullock for tùe purpose of a Kotion-n

Bqllock: ''Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e àssezbly:

I'd lkke to moge to suspend tàe posting rule for State

Goveranent àdmînistration on day 6tà of 1995. T cleare;

this 'otion with the other side oe tàe aisle. lhis Kotion

to suspend the appropriate rule for posting uill allou the

Comtittee to post accuraàely the subject matteE for tha

Conzitteee Which is the salmonella crisis aad to also post

ExecuEive Orders 9503 and 850:.::

Speaker EaGkgan R'Is there leave? teave is qraated. on eage

fifty of the Calendary Hoqse Bill 607. ;r. KcGaun. 5r.

;cGaRB.''

dccanaz NYes: hr. speakec. i vish to move to dilaharqe the

Co/Ritteee tbe Horld's Fair Comzittee on House Biil 607.
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Nembers of tbe Assembly: I'œ asking of this in hope of

support ta hage the Committee discàarged becaase I really

did aot have a fair hearing ia regazds ko ay Billy nouse '

Bill 607. vhich voqldw hopefallye if there ïs goiag to be a

eorld's Faire providee in either a satetlite fashion or on

tNe Qaia locatioa. a doqe; stadiu? as a residual of tùe

Rorld's Pair. Tàere vas not a quora? preseat for tbe vote

and, therefore, I woutd ask that this be aoved and placed

on the Ocder of Second Reaâing. Thaak you: dr. Speaker.''

Speaker Baûigan Nchair recognizes tàe Chair of the Committee,

j Representative cunrie.'l
 Cœrriez pTkank you

e Xr. speaker: Kezbers of the House. The

 Gentleman is rigàt. There was not a quoran pcesent at tbe
 poiut at whïch his B:ll vas voted. The seabecs of the

chaaber might likê to look a: the provlsions of ENe Bill

and coasider bow they choose to suppoct on nok support khe

 hokioa oa aouse ai11 6:7. '.
speaker hadigau: uhr. Dovman.l'

Bog/an: 'lnepresentative icGanny did I understand... I just Want

to undecstand gham the Bill does. Did I understand you

correctly to say that Ehis goqlâ reqqire tNe coqstrqctioR

oî a doued stadiun and out of the funds aade açaitable Eo

t*e %orld's Fair Aumàorizy?''

HcGaanz ''Tbat 1s... it would be doaew... it woulâ be processed

the same as for a1l of the baildiag at tbe Morld's rair and

that vould Ze througà the bondse state autàocized bonds.

It doesn': Ratter vhere it vould be because under the aev

prograœ and tâe new outlook for the gorld's eairv they aEe

askiag for a aports coœplex and it zkqàt be kn a sakellite

area: maybe on tàe ves: side of chicaqo, on the soukheast

side. aay aot necessarily be in tàe œaia site. bu: tkis

 vould be the ceszdual tsa: ve vowzd uave-o
 ''okay

e but t:e nttl does require a dowed stadkua to be, Bovaanr
I
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builtp'

'cGann: f4If... If thmre is going to be a korld's Faic, Ehat's

correct.'l

Bovmanz flTbank you.'l

Speaker Kadigaû l:r. Piel.u

Piel: llTàank youe :r. Spqaklc. Mill tbe Gentleaan yieldp'

Speaker 'adigan ''The sponsor indicates that he vill yiqld.tl

Piel: l'Eepreseatative ncGann, seeiug as this Bill is mandatiug

the building of a domed staqiûs in t:e City of Cbicago for

tbe gorlâ's Fair: whaï is the cost to khe Qorlâgs Fakr

âutàoriky going to be? I œean approximately what is tùis

domed stadiuz going to cost?ll

 KcGannl ''Helle according to the kocld.s eair Authorities, tlley
 are asking for a B0e0û; seat stadium. I did... they have
l not indicated a cost as yet and I#1 sqre that tàey could

not coze up with a cost because ve don't knov if the

@orld#s eair is goiag to take place. But from their

judgment, they feel as thoagà tàat ik vill geaerate

$10,000,::û a year in sales tax and et cetera.'l

Bowmanz 'fNoe the reason I asked the question is because every

tiwe ue start talkkag aboqt tbe Mocli's Faire we hear about

Kore moaey vantiag mo be speat for this and that or the

otàer thingy and you start talkiag about aa 8Qe00û seat

stadiqm. you kaov, obviously, the questioa would rise.

'@elle what's going to be used i? the stadiaz during the

fair? vhatls golng to be going in tàece afterxaEdse'

especially whe? the zajority of your... in facte al1 your

professional teaas already have contracts to perform

' someîhere else. ànd I think Ehak figure. as far as vhat it

coald... excuse =e. I've got the floor... what iL cauld

produce for them. you knov. aight be a tittle bit high.

Bqt it voal; be very goo; to the iêzbers heree if they are

going to be voking on legislatkon. I meane y5u are
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obgkously talking about nilliohs of dollars to build an

80,000 seat stadiun, egpecially... you know: if ik suggests

to thea one thingy but whea the Bill mandaces that a

stadium be built, it vould be good if Me knew exactly ihat

this cost vould possibly bea'l

scGann: HDeprqsentative, IIp askiag... at this tiae: I:l not

asking to have a vote on the legislation. I:m asking to

have the Comœittee Jiscàarged so that we can put ib on

Second zeading. ànd I will assqre you that I will obtain

figurqs for you and tâe other Hezbers of this General

àssezbly before I would call the Bill off of Secoad

Reaiingm''

Bovœan: ''ïes. but I think in fairness to a11 Leqislators froz the

nortb and the south end of the stateg it gould be good

before we moge to discharge Cowmittee tbat ve did know

exactly what the cost of tbis tùiag vould cost... vould

be. Thank you very aucho''

Gpeakec BaGigaa a:r. sash.t:

xasN: f'Thank youe ;r. Speaker au; Ladies an4 Geatlelen of the

Roqsq. 1 rkse iq sûppor: of Bepresentakive HcGannls uotion

to discbarge cowaittee. He's got a good idea aad it should

be àeard by Ehis fqll Hoase. TEiak you.''

Speaker Hadigan IlHr. Tuerk.lt

Tuerk: N'r. Speaker and 'eœbers of the Hoqse. aotwimhstanding the

merits or deaerits of the concept, but tàe fact remains.

this Bill vas heard in Comaittee. Ie? aure t:e Gpoasor

gould say that Ehere wasn't a quorua there ducing the

voting and I:R sqre tàat's tceee bat thêre vas a qaoruw

thqre at the Eime he starEed hearing t:e Bill and as a

cesutte I gould ask yo? eto vote against the xotion to

discNargeml'

speaker 'adigan '':r. Levinall

Levin: ''Yesy I would respec*fully oppose tNe Kokion to dischacge.
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First of alle I undmrstand if kKere is a aeed foc a

vehicle, tàere already are t@o Bills that are on the floor

on Second Reading that could deal vith :he issue. I don't

khink it's good polkcy to uandate this type of thing.

Secondly, ve are talking about tazpayer money, possibly

froû atk over tEe state, goilg for a pcoject vhich would

just be in Chicago. And for the poiat of viev of ay

constikuenEs, my constitqents do not want to pay taxpayet

dollars to build a stadkuz to love the Chicago Cubs out of

 Rràgley Field. Me vant thez to stay in xriqley eield and
play during the day tize aRd so ve opposed tàis.ll

Speaker Kadigan ''hr. Ncàuliffewê'

'câuliffel tII move the previoas guestion.''

Speaker Nadigaa ldr. ëcàuliffe, I believe there is no need for

j the dotion so tùe qotion is githdravu and ve are prepared
to proceed to the questione vhich is whether the Coznittee

on tNe korld's Faîr should be discharged froœ further

consideration of House Bill 607. Those in favor vill

siguify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'no4.

Have a1l voted wbo wishl Have a1l voted gh5 wish? The

Clerk sàall taàe the cecord. On this questioa: there are

22 :ayes': 79 'nos'. The Notion fails. House Bill 636.I
 :r. Curran. ;r. Curran. necognize ;r. Cqrraa.''

 curran: ''Thank you. xr. speaker. zr. speakec, I aove to

discàarge froa tbe iouse Labor and Comaerce Coamittee uouse

Bill 636 and advance to the Order of Second neading First

Legislative Day. Tbis :ill was passed lasï year fzom the

 House vit: a substaatial margin. IE is an iaporEant piece
 of legislatioa for public eœployees. He are vorkinq no* on

an agrgëmenE gith the City of chicago. A2l interestedl
perties are Wazkkug toxand a compzomise so khat chis

legislation can go forth. The moaey has already been

appropriated for it. This is an izportant Bill vhich
'

j
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didh't quite get a chance to be :eard in the Haase Labor

and Colmerce ComlitEee. understand there is no

oppositian frow the Cicy of Chicago and no opposition froa

the Chairzan of the tabor and Cozœerce Committee. ànd I

ask for... for a 'yes: vote.''

Speaker dadigan 'lchair recognizes the C:airwau of the Commitree:

Kr. rarley.u

rarley: llThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House: tàe Gentleman is absolutely correct. Tàe Bill did

not get a heûring Mednesëay ia Laboc and Comwerce dae zo

soae actions that took place that 1:11 not comzent at rhis

point oa. But I would urge the support of the Gentle/an's

Kotkoa. ie state; it very corcectly. Thks is ia kaportant

issue. It did not get a hearing at any tioe this year in

Labor and Co/zerce and I would support àhe Gentleman's

'otiok to discbarge the Cowmitteeg :r. speaker.''

Speaker Hadigan I'Tàe Chair recognizes the Ninocity spokesaan: ;r.

Tuerk.n

'aqrk: ''hr. Speaker aad Kezbers of the House, wham tàe Chaizman

of t:e Coanittee sai; #as about a hundred and eigilty

degrees iu the opposite directioa. àctually. this Bill was

referze; to Coaukttqe early kn :arc:, bad plenty of

opportunity for a :earing. It neven *as called for a

hearing. He did... the spousor neve: did shov up and hq

saii... the CNairnan talks about the conduct tbat was in

:he Committee on ëednesday. If you want a little yord

about t:e conduct of the Couaittee on kednesdayg I can give

yoq a chapter aad verse about 'the disgzaceful appearamce of

the Democrat nezbers aad the way they handled the Committee

on @êdnêsday and I*d vote... I'd oppose the :oLion to

discharge the Co/mittee-'l

Speaker Nadigan 'Idr. 'cpike.ll

Kcptke: ''gelle at tàe request of the business couzunitg and
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1:epresentatige Tuerk: a special day #as set aside so all

their Bills coold be keacd. Last geek 1... or this veek I

regieged kbe Bills witb the spoasor... with the Coamiztee

Chairman and we tried to hear as aany Democratic Dills as

ge could becauae the Eepublicans had al1 their Bills heard

last yeek. @e sizply ran out of time on this. TNe Speaker

supports tNe discbarge hotioa auâ I support the discharge

Hotion. It's my understanding the qayor of Chicago

supports the discNarge Xotian. Itês my aaderstaadkug tbat

the Gavernor of the State of Illinois tàinks that we should

continue Koving this Bill so that ye can Begotlate it and

reach an agreed solutioa. Soe I think tàe Bill should be

heard on the floor.ll

Speaken Kadigan 'lKr. Kays.''

'ays: l'Thank you very wucàe Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleoen of

the House. I have supported this Bill. In the Iast

Session. I yas outspoken in ay support Tor the Bill.

However. in Fiew of the opportuuities that the Sponsor had

1that was not availed to the Republicans in tàat Coa/ittee
1

on their ovn Comwittee Bllls: I g11l also rise in 1
opposition to this Aotion-''

1
Speakqr Hadigan 'IRepresentative Braun.ll j
Brauuz l'Thank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies aod Gentleaen of the

Bause. I rkse ia suppart of this notion. às I understand

it, this is... the issue tha: is invoiled vith this

legislation is presently being discussed aad negotiatêd.

This is a verg importaat issœe foc the eatire Stace of

Illinois and ought... and deserves ouc full coasidecatioa. 1
And soe in thak regarde I urge your support of the Rotion.'' 1

1Speaker Kadigan 'IReprqsentative Didrickson. ''

Didrickson; ''ïes, ër. speaker: Keabers of tàe aouse, just a point
1of clarificatioa. with regards to that buainess day ve had
t

a week ago kednesday for iabor and Commerce. àctuallyg tàe
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good business Bills for the good business cliaate of the I
1

State of Illiuois and for the good econonic development

issues that ve all ought to be talking aboute indeed, those l
good business Bills were never even beard because of the

quozum call. There wasn't a quorul thsEez andy in facïe

1our colleagees on t:e otàer side of tàe aisle had lefk and
1

valked oœt. âRd I uoqlG just like to clacify that foc the j
cecordall

Speaker 'adigan nEepresentative Cœrran: to close.'l I
Curranz NThank yoav Kr. Speaker. Rith a1k dqe respect to the 1

:inority spoâesmaae a Gentlezan I have a great deal of l
respect foc, Fred, I vas in the rooz three different times i
that day. fou aay not have seen œe. I didn': coae up and

tap you on tbe shoulder, but I @as sikting at the desk. I 1
Isat dovn next... also aext to tNe Chairaan. I attempted $

three ti/es. There just vasnlk the Eime of the day for j
1tkem... for the Bill to be Neard. I attelpted three tiwes
it

o get it heard. So: I ?as in the rooz. This Bill bas j
been agreed upon by the City of Chicago, l believee by tàe l

(Gogernor: who has already ûgreqd to the appropriation.

It's been agreed upoa by the Speaxer: by 1àe dinority.u 1
1Najority Lêader and by 'she Cozœikàee Càairzan

. ànd ; ask 1
f0r a faForable Boll Call-'' (

tGpeaker Badigan 'tThe question is, 'sball the cou/ittee on Labor
1

and Cozmercg be discbarqed fcoz furkhec consideration of j
House Bi1l 636?: Those in favor sigaify by voting 'ayeê,

!
ithose opposed by 'oting #no#. Have a11 voted gho gish?

Have all vo:ed who vish? HaFe ail voted who wish? The t
1
IClerk shall take the record

. on this quqstion there are 72

eayes.. q1 .nos.. The :otion caccies. House Bill 750, 1
1nepresentative Koehleran
1

Koebler: ltThank you. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and GenLle/en of tNe 1
Kouse. I zoge to discàarge froz Ehe zxecaEive Conmitte.e
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Eoûse Bill 75û. vhich azeuds tke Cozpensation gevieu Board j
legislation. 2: was heard ia Executive Coamittee aad it 1

caze very close, but because of various conflicts of 1
several Nembers there, unfortunately: ve were not able to 1

$pass the legislasion ouE of Coamittee
. So... but the I

legkslatiou itself woutd do three tbings if adopted. It 1
would cause the Compensation Review Board coamittee Heport

to be advisory in nature. It would separate =he report for t
itNe Judiciary and Executivg Branch from that of :he
IL

egislative Brauch and it vould caase the recoz/endations 1
to be put into the foru of a Bill and then voted upon by 1

tt:e General àsseably and sent ko t:e Gove
rnor. ànd I have I

opposed :he Compensakion Reviev Board process becaase I l
lbelieve that a group of unelected iadividuals shoqld not
1

bave tàe abàlity to issue a report that has the forca of ' j
Ilav. Dnelected appointees are not accoqntable to t:e

citizens of Illinois aud they are a tàreat to

cepresentative governœente and I aa not alone in my

opposikioo Eo this parkiculac co Rcept. Ia facty hr. Georqe j
Levis. v:o was chaicaan of tàe 1:70 constitutional I

1Convention Comzittee that wrote the legislative article

tesEified iu favor of House Bill 750 beiore the Executive

SCo/mitteem l'

Speaker sadigaa: ''nepresentative Koeàler, excase Ke for one j
lSecond. For what purpose does Kr. Rolf seek recognition?'l
1@

o1f: ê'à Point of Order. 5r. Chair/an. I believe the t
Bepresgqtatùvq is addressing khe Bill ratber than the 1
dotion.''

Speaker Xadigan ''Kr. Greizang would you come to the podluz'

EepEêsehtative Koqbkqt, proceod. ànd Representative

Greimaa in the Chairp''

Koehlerz ''Thank youv Xr. Speaker. às I gas saying: Kr. George
I

Legis testified that the Committee thak grote tbe
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legisiative arkicle said t%ak it vas iaporkank Ehak *he

Legislature pass a lag by a lage that the Legislature have

rqsponsibility for passing anytàing that *as sent through

the Exêcutive: that ik be done by lav. He venk on to

fartber say tàat perhaps we 4idn't realize khe inuovative

nature of a legistaEive Body. but tàen to be actually able

to pass a 1aw by deferring it to the Cozzissioa is

something, assure you. was nat envisione; by the

Legislative Cozzittee-êf

Speaker Greiman l'ds. Koehler, address t:e... bring your...

address tbe dotioae please.n

Xoehlerz ''kellg tàank you. Thank you, :r. speaker. 1 1ill close

by saying to you that I would... I vould ask you to

seriously coasider... seriausly cansider bypassing the

Executive Coaaittee of this particular piece of

legislation. It is a piece of legistation that would be a

Fery good alternative to the cqrreat œethod by whiclz the

Coupensatioa nevieu Board is being addressed. 1* has a

great deal of public suppock and I hope that you will join

wità œe in discharging House Dill 750..1

Speaker Greiœan ''The Lady from darshall aoves that House Bill 753

be discNarge; frou tbe Executive Committeee and on that is

there any discussion? The Chairzan of the executive

Committle. :r. Terzichal'

Terzicb: lxr. Speakqty dezbers of the House. tàe Execûtive

Coamittee heard this :111 guïte thorougàlye 2: cazeras and

everything else. Qe listened to it for approxizately the

samq spegch. at least a half hour that was qiven very

serious deliberation. The Bill did not receive tùe

adequate nuœber of votes aad certainly had a fair hearinq

on the Bill. And I certainly would object to the ExecutiFe

coamittee being discâarged because this Bill did receive...

tbey ha; eight votes and there were a nuzber of lno: votes
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on the Bille and thereforee I vould suggest tNat we Ga aat

discharge the Executive cowmkttee. The Bill had its day in

j court and it didn't get oatx'''

j Speakqr Greiman nTurther discussion? The Gentlemao froœ Cooky

 :r. yash. t'

 Nashz 'IThank yol, lfr. Gpeakecy Ladies aLd Gentleoe? of tEe House.
! :ts chalcman Teczics's cezacàs. Thls Bill didz coscuc w
I
 receive a fair hearing ia the Collùtkêe. It venm down and

I urge a #no' vote on this dotion.l'

I speaker Greimaa ''Xo further diacussion? The lady froz sarsàall.
!
!.
 l'Thank you: :r. speaker and Ladigs and Gentleaen of theKoebler:

 Housq. I appreciake the bearing of Ry Nomione as I have
appreciated the opportunity to air my differences oa this

piece af legislatkon previously. Thank you for yoar

indulgencew'l

Gpeaker Greinan eouestion isv 'shall House Bill 750 be discàarged

from the Executive Cozmttteee' à11 thosq in favor siqnify

by voting 'aye'e tàose opposed 'nol. votiag is nog opeua

Have al1 voted uho wish? Have all goted vho wish? dr.

Clerky take the record. 01 this questkoa tbece ace %6

votiag .aye': 6: voting 'no'. 1 voting 'preseat' and ther
 iotion fails. Ordez of Hotioqs appears Boase Bill 376, Ns.

pallen.f'

 Pullea: nThaa: you, :c. speakec. Ladias and ceotleuen of the
i
j House. House Bill 376 amends the Industrial Hole kork àct

to atlov people kn coctage industries to make toys and

dolls and such àhings as that. It gas befone the iloese

Comzittee on Labor and Co/mgrce this week and I *as in chat

Coamittee rooœ for the last hour or so of the Camzitfeels

proceedings and tà9 Cozmiktee losk i:s quoruu as uy Bilt

was beiag Ualled. 5o, I d1d not have an oppartunicy to

have my Bi11 considered by the Committee. I believe that
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l àt's an izportant Bkll for this nouse to consider because
 it woqld give elderly people aad gomen uitù small càildren
 and Jast anybody w:o waats to tbe opportuaity to vork in
i their homos doing such a wàolesoie activity as Daking toys

 and dollse vhiclt is no% prohlbàted , tlnbelievably e by our.
 tatutes. :t hope that you vill vote to disch arge thàs billa

so Ehat we caa consider it in the Hoase since ve uere noà

abte to consider it in Coauittee. lhank you.l'

speaker Greiaan I'The Lady fro? Cook: ;s. Pqlleae moves to

discharge House Bill 876 froa +Ne Committee on tabor and

Commerce. Is thene any discussion? The CEairnan: :r.

Fartey.lli
Farleyz 'lThank youe Kc. speaker: Ladies and Geatlezen of tbe

qoûse. I would oppose the Ladyês iotioa to discharge thks

Bill fco? Labor and Commerce. 2 did call the Bill. S:e

uas present. At the tiwe that I called the Bi11. the

Hinority GpokeKan: at tbat poiat, calle; for a quorum calle

at which time took precedeace over any other Order of

Businesa and I had the Clerx proceed wtkh the quorup call.

kfter khat callv tàerq weren't sufficient llembers to

establish a quoru? and Ehe Comaittee dtd notw in facte

exist. ke adjourned. I knov there were coa/ents Iade

j about Replblican Bills being called and Democratic Bills
 being called both lask week and this week. Last weeke as

tàe Leadership on both sides knov, as well as tNe business

l and labor coamunity knovs. Ie as chalcsane accoazoGamed
 those people, especially on Ehe ok:ec side of tbe aislee

wbo ùad a lot of maaagelent :ills, to accomaodate them.

l vhich l dkd àere on the House floor, by runniag a meeting
froa 2:00 until whenevet they vanted. all of those Bills

 that they thought vere izportant ko be called called. I
!
I turne; to tNe Minority Spôkespan and aad stated to hin
1
 that he shoutd 1et al1 of his Hembers knou that they should
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coqtact the Chaàr and 1et those Bilis be posted so that ke

coql; call thez on khak particqlar day. 1he Chair and khe

Conmittee gas villing to rq? from 2:û: a week ago Medaesday

uatil 12100 aidhight, if that's vhat it to/kv to àave those

3i11s called. I tbink it's wronq for tâe spokesnaû to

state tbat the Chair has aot beea absolitely fair in

calling all Sponsocs Bills tbat were reguested to be

called. I also donlt thiak tbat we have set aside aax kind

of Republican ;ay or pewocratàc da# in kàe Labor anG

Coaœerce Committee. A week ago @ednesday, ge called

Democratic Bîllse as well as nepablicaa Bills. Tbis past

ggdnesdaye ve did call Eepqblican Billse as gell as

Dewocratic Biils. Soe 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Genclezea

of the ëaœae. 1 vazteâ to lake tbose statements aaG colkng

back to Qy opposition to the dotion. I will again state I

dk; cail t:e Lady's :il1. There was a quorum call. àt

tbat tiae: there vere uom sufficient 'ezbers and Ie

tàerefore: gave àqr an opporkuaity to have the Bill callqd

becaqse I did call it. I àad... I gave her an opportuuity

to have it heard because I dïd call it. ànd for that

reasony hr. speakere I vould oppoae the Lady's notion.''

speaker Greizan 'Igentl/man fr/? Peoriae 5E. luerk.'l

Tuerkz ##ëellw dr. Speakec and nezbers af the :ousee vhat the

Chairaan of tbis Comnittee says is about half true. Many

 of tbe things he says... xany of the Ehiags he says iu
debake are... absolutely factual. Re did scàedule some

Republàcan Bills a couple of Weeks ago. Me heard those

 B111s. :u* le* le tell you one thing, do you knov :ow many
l oemocrata vece in tho cozaittee that day? rea.. Euo.

somekiwes naybe three if we vere fortunate. so# do you

 think those Bills got a fair heaciag ou b0th sides of tNe
aisle? àbsolutely not. This ?ednesday when be decided he

 vould spend the first hoqr and a half ko two hours calling

3 3(
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 Democrat Billsy whkch he did, and dE. Pegane a freshman

 frou oqr side of the aistee sat up at tEe gituess table for

I .about two hourse hoping that his Bitls would be called.

Noe they veceaet called Qntil 1 rook the spot at the

witness table with the urging tbat àe woql; call those

Bklls. He didnst do tbat until the final houre final half

l houre final ten aihutes of the Couoittee. àctuallyy gbat
thàs Spoasor of this Bill is saying is absolqtely riglàE.

àt t*e tize tbat sbe called 2àe :ill or it was called bg

I the Chairman. there was uo quoraa there. Tbere was
l opportunity to get a fair hearing on this Bill

, aad what heI
 says is truea I asked. a: that pointe foc a guorua call

 because any nill that coees before any Coaaittee should

have the opportunity for a fair hearlng. I thiuk theI
I coaduct of the Democrats that da; was atrocious

. 1:11E

 continqe to say that. I tNiak it :as an affronk to the
Republicans. It 1as an affront to the Democrats, a? 

.

! affront Eo the whote processe an affront to the vàole State

of Illinois. âad as a resutt: tNis Bill ougbt to be

discharged and gqt a fair hearingaf'

 speaker Grei/aal f'Jeatleuen from vill
. xr. Regaa.l'

I
I Eegan: lldr. speakere I did not zind sittiag there for an hour and

forty-five minutes. I wiznessed the most beautiful:

lell-oilad œachine aad I learned a lot tbat day. Thaak you

very much. hr. Farleyw'l

Gpeaker Gceimanz tlFurther discussion? There being a/ne, :s.

Pullene to cloae. Excqse me. sr. Panayotavichg vere you

seeking recognition?'f

 Panayotovich: l'ïes: Sir.s'l
Speaker Greiœaa: #1:1. Panayotovich-ll

Panayotovich: 'IThank youy Kr. Speaker. I rise also ia oppositioa

to tkis Kotioa. gbat everybody has been hearing here

should be also noEed that the day that Bepresentative Tuerlt

3%
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called for the quoruz Poll Call, we had four Dezocrats in

the roœa at that time. If thece had beea enough

I aopubllcans there to ltsten to the Bill. we could haveI
l ted on it and there would bave beea a quorql: so I Eàinkvo

 thate as I zade the statezent that daye it :as too bad tkak
so oany Eepublicahs did have to leave lad did leave that

they coulângk bear their own Bills. àad I rise lnI
 oppositian to this sosion

- ''

 Speaker Greiman: nsr. Panayotoviche your light sgitch ;id aot go

on the board so if yoa are going to seek recogaktioni
I .farkher in khe afkernooa, zake sure that yoœ 1et khe ChairI

 knou. dr. dayse Gentleaan froz &dam.1'

 Kaysz ll:hank you very much. :r. speaâer. tadies aud Gentlemen of

l the Baqse. I aa sure tâat anyone that gas preseate aud I(
I specifically want to khank nepreseatatives KcGann and

 .Tqrner Eor staying around. Oatside of the Cbair and tlze
 ïice-chaire they vere the oaly two txat evea had the

I concera to llsten to some of the nepublicaa Bilts
e butI

F theyy indeede sbould be able to verify that kàis Bilk did

 aot have a call: 'hat tàis Bille indeede partisau politics

 aside. on ît's owa merits, shoqld receive a Neaciag befoce
I
' each and every Nezber of the House. ând so I woutd like
!

I to... you knou. wbile I have my feelings aboqt the
 aberratioa that occurred in Labor and Coamerce Co/aittee

 for tNe last tgo %eûneslayse I believe thak this Bill. ia
I
i an4 of itself. oa its own aerits ought to be coasidered by
I
 the full chamber. So. I woalâ rise in support of Eàe
 Lady's dotion-''
 ker Greilal: l'Ko fqrther discqssion? ës

. Pullen: to close.l'Spea

Pullenz ''ïou knog: I#u glad that we have given everyoae such a

wonderful opportuniLy to discuss what's been àappening in

the tabor and Comuerce Coœzittee. This Bill isn't a

management Bill. Ho* could it be heazd oa a zanageœent
I
 as
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reserve day? It's not a tanagezenk Bil1. It's not a

workers' comp Bill. It's uot an unezployment insurance

Bi1l. It's a little gays Billa It's a Bkll to alkou

people to... vell, it is. Itls a Bill to allov people 2o

do such heavy thiags as zaking tays aad dolls in cheir

. hoœes vhich I find to be totally incredulous... iacredible

tuat kt is illegal nov. It's a Bill for the people of

Illinois, for t:e people in your distnicts. aa aufûl 1ot of

khex hage cotmase industries and an avful lot of khem are

 operatinq kttêgally aow and dohet even kaow it. I douet

vaat them ta find it out when the sàeriff coœes to their

door. There was not a quoraa in the Committee ak tàe time

tàat the Càairman called upon ue. i appreciate his having

recogaized te in the Cozaitteee but there kasnet a quorum

to hear the Bill. So, 1 had no opportunity to hear the

Bill and i#d like ko have :he opportqnity on the floor.

 ïou can vote against it tben if you want. z aean, what's
l the :ig tsceatz I vould appreciate an ,aye. vote to

discàarge tbe Bill. This is ane of tbose rare situacions

 gàere I tbink it is really varranEed. Thank you.fê

Speaker Greizan: nouestion ks# :Sha11 House Bill 876 bel
k discuarged fro/ the ComKittee on tabor and commerce?' A1l
 those ln favor signify by voming Aaye.

, tuose opposed 'ao..

Votiag iE lou open. aepreaeatative Ncpike, the Gentlêpan

 from dadiseng ko explaia his Fote.f'
5 e'I think one of the reasols that a11 +he hembers left @usdcpike:

 because ve were hearing at tàe same time the salzonella
 hearings gùere fifteen thousand people have beqn

coataœiaated gitb sal/onella and the irony of this Bill isi
 thak it renoves tlte authority of the Department of Laboc to
 roàlblc indtlstsial hoae vork ia aa industcy wbere it f indsP

sqck uor% to be injucïoqs to tbe ieakth and velfare of mb'e

public aad it removes the processing of food and dciuk from

 36
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 the 1isE of ENiags that the Departaent of Labor can
probkbit. Here it is at tNe sane tiue we are trying fiaG

I ouE vuy fizkeen tbousand pmople uave been contaainated by
I
I milk, the Lady wants to remove the aathority frol tàe

 Department of tabor to even protect tàe safety of the

 pablic. Na vonder people left tàe Cozmi:kee-ll

I speaker Greilanz NKave a1l voted wbo vish? nave all voted Ifho

visà? :r. Clerk, take the record. On this question there

are 52 voting 'ayel, 5% voting ênoëe % voting 'present:e

! and the qorion fails. aepresentative Kadigan in the
l
. cuaicooI
 Speaker dadigan: l'House Bill 958, Kc. Shaw. Kr. Shawo'l

 SEav: 'Iïes, :r. Speaker. I move to place the Bill in Interiz

Studypl'

Speaker Hadigaa: 'lGenkleman requests leave that thig 3i11 be

placed ou the Ocder of Interim Study. Ia tàere leave?

Leave is granted. House Bill 1020. Nr. Sutkera 1àe

Gentlekan withdravs bis Hoèion. House Bill 1073. qr.

Hartke. ïhe Gentlezan withdravs his dokioa. ûause Bill

1205. Kr. Bullock. The Gentleaan requests that ke pass

aver this Bil1. House Bill 1238. Repceseutative %yvetter

ïounge.l'

ïounge: NTàank yauv :r. Speakqr. House Bikl 1238 amends the

 Illinois Bousing DeFelopment lct and cequires the Illiaois
Roqsiaq Developleût KqtKorkty to kssûe a buuice; million

dotlars vorth of bonds for delinquent mortgages. This Bill

had tvo hearings ia Coulittee. It received an adequate

number of votes an the secoad hearinge but it was

àmproperly Postei. Becanse it woul; bave successfully

cleared the Comaitteey had lk been properly posted, I as<

tàis Boiy to please agree wkth we thaz the Coamittee vill

be discharged and tàe aatter be placed 5n Second zeadiag.l'

speaker Xadigaaz Rzepresentative Kirklanda''

r ,,
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Kirkland: l'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. The fact of the zatter is it

vas not posked oa Friday aa4 kt was an kllegal kearing an;

this is also a... and on Tuesday. this Bill received a fair

hearing. It did noE qet enaugh votes. It#s also a bad

Bill and ue receivel testimony to that regard frola a

repceseutakive of the lllihaùs Boqsiag Bevekopmeht

àuthocity in the kearing. 5oe tàis should not pass.'l

Speaker Nadigan: 'lnepresentarive 3ov2aa.f'

so/aan: l'dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee I rise

in sqpport o# the Lady's Notioh. Yoœ kaou, ue Neac vecy

often ùn tEese debates tke saae problez over and ovec

again. ïou knove thece wasa't a quorum present or

something like that. Tbis situation is qnique in that tbe

Bill did actually receive an adequate number of votes: but

the posting... @as not proper. àccidents will happen aad I

believe that this Bill should be debated on the floor of

the Hause and we should not 1et aa accident like that stand

in t:e way of a full and fair debake. I suppolt t#e Lady's

Xokion.H

speaker Kadiganz llhr. Piel-l'

Pielt l'Thank you, :r. Speakere îadies and Gentlezea of the iiouse.

I syupatbize vith tbe Ladyy bqt you havG gok to qnderstand

vhat the sikualion is. she is tbe Chairzaa of kàe

Cozzittee an4 she tlpropezly posted ber own Bill. But

let's look at the... tbe effects af the Bill. The Eill yQu

are talkiag about rigbk now *e... lf zbis Bill goes

khrough, ve are talking about another hqndred pillion

dollars in bsnding autàoritye a hundred million. Tbe

Authority even stood up and opposed t:e nill. That yould

raise tàeiz authority to 1.8 biltion dollars ia bondiag

authority. It:s not a sltuation vhere we ace kalking about

ne@ bonding authority. but sîe is talking about aaother

huudred oitkkon dollars. The àuthority already has banding ;1
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 autuorktg- Tsey stood up. vhey opposed the :il1 a?4 1

Woul; ask for a 'ao' vote ou 1238. please.''

h speaker Hadiganz l'Representative Alexander.fl
 àletanderz I'Thank youy :r. speaker. I acted in lieu of the

Chaïrzan of the Coamittee, kyvetter founge. The Bill

actually ;kd receive enoag: votms to pass out of that

com/ittee. T:e prior day. it %as beld over on a recess and

through a posting error, as stated by the Chairperson of

tàe Comnkttee, the Bill *as not posted. ând I stand in

support of tàis Bady discharqilq so that tàe Bill can be

properly beard.''

Speaker zadigan: lThe qqestùon is. êshall tke Coœmittee on Urban

Aedevelopment be discharged froa furtâer considecation of

 House Bi11 1238:: Those in favor sàall signify by votiag
'aye'w those opposed by votiag 'ao'. :ave all voted #ho

 vis:7 Have a1l voted *ho wish? xr. Davis.''
Davis: ''If this should get tbe requksite 62 votese I'd like to

verify the Eoll Call, :r. Speaker.l

Speaker dadigaa: pHave all voted vho visA? Have al1 Foted who

wish? Tàe Clerk shalt take tàe record. Clerk sball poll

the absentees-t'

l clerk teonez apoll of the Abseatees. Delaegber. Dunn. elinn.
Harris. Kautino. Stern. Zvick. Ko Jorkheral'

 Gpeaàer Aadigan: z'dr. iautiao.''
daatiao: RKr. Speakety I'2 happy to support tNe hotio? of the

Chairzan to overrkde ber own committee.o

speaker dadiganz ''dr. Leverenz.''

Leverenzc llln support of the Ckairaan Eo override ber o*a

Coaaittee: I vktl. tooe vote 1aye*.1%

3peaker Nadiganz 'ldra DelaegNer.t'

Delaegher: aKc. Speakery gould you record me as Iaye'v please?ll

Speaker dadigaul ''Kr. Dunn. Pecord 8r. Duna as 'aye'. Becord

Kr. %an Duyne as 'aye'. Record dr. Hartke as 'aye'. :r.

39
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l clerAe caa you give me the count? :r. Clerke voald you

change Nr. scHazara from 'noê to :ayeê? ön this question

 there are 62 'aye' and 50 'no'. There *as a request for
k verification by :r

. Davis. Do you persist in yoqr requesz:

5r. navis'/

 oavis: uxes, zr. speaker, I do and you know ue are going to hit
oue sooner or later and ve night as ye,ll do it nov for tàe

 zecord.. BuL the reasoa I persist is skzpky tha: Nhis
1 couutttee screxed qp its poscings tuice lask week. T:isi
 Bill drapped of the Calendar on Tuesdaye was voted out aBd
 reported to the Clerk's Office ou Thursday and was... the
i cavalier maaner in ghich the Chaicman bandled àhe 3ill

iadkcates to ae a total lack of any kind of thougbt process

 for tàe process as it ks. ànd I doû't think she shogld use
I
.
1 it to do something she could have done oa zqesday. did not

do: and then illegally di; on Tàursday and gok caugkt with

her finger ia kùe cookie jar. ànd 1 just think ge are

! going to... we are going to do it.''

 speaker dadigaa: l'aepreseatative ïouagew 'l

foqage: l'I certainly tbknk that *hak is improper. I thipk that

it is vrong. It is not krue. I œade an error on Tàursday,

 thece was no error on Tuesday aad to suqgest that there vas

I so/ething improper about this proceeding is totally vroug
i and uncalled for. ànd I reseat tbat.''

Speaker daiigan: laepresentative Braua.'t

Braun: l'Thank you, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuea of t:e

 aouse. I think it.s a sa; commentary. :0 al1 have

 kntqrmsks anJ we a1l îage issqes and we all have Bills, but
Ir ve ahoald aot get luto a situation ia vhic: ve sEar: taking
I
 issue personaliy wità any ieaber's conduct cegardiljg

 legislation before tàis Hoûse. àûd I tbink an apoiogy is
!

speaxer dadlgan: 1A:n. Clerke voald you proceed Eo read those

q0
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1600. Rêpresentative Didricksonw'l

BiGricksoh: z'Hr. Speaker. I vould like to withdraw the discharge

sotioao''

Speaker dadigan: pTh9 Lady indicates khat she daes not wisk to

call khe Kotioa. House Bill 1601. :r. Kubik.'l

Kubià; Ndr. Speakere I'd like to witàdraw ibe diacharge Notion-''

Speaker dadiganr HThe Gentleaan indicates that he wishes aot to

call his Hotion. Hoase Bill 1602: 5r. Xccracken. The

Gentleïan indicates he does not vish to call his Nation.

House Bill 1603, Representative Oblinger. The Lady

indicœtes she does not vish to call her iotion. House Bill

160%: Kr. Vinson.l

Viasonr u:r. speaker-.ê'

Speaker 'adigan: nïou wish to advocate?''

finsonz 1'2 beg your pardon? To uarry the wozan I love. I yield

to nr. nonana''

speaker 'adigant noh. :r. Roaan.''

:onanz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. às cùief Sponsor of House Bill

1604: wità mepresentative Eydery I move to discNarge tbe

Coa/ittee on Jadlciary. ëe didnet zoceive a fair hearing

in that Committee, as itês Fery difficult to receive a fair

hearing in thaE Coamitteee aud ke would like to discharge

the Coalittee. lsove the Bi11 to second neadingafl

Speaker Kadigan: 'IBepresentative Dunn: the Chairaan of the

Couaitteee wiskes not to... ;r. Duna-ll

Dunn; ''@ellv :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of the Housee I

don't knov ghat thq outcoae is. but for the record I would

like to indicate that I do think tNe... tke Bills that are

under consideration now did receive courceous and proap:

attentioh in the House Judiciary I Cozmittee. Tbere :as

Dnly one request for postinq. That request was hoaored.

There was a requesà for a kile cerkain Eo àear the Bills.

TùaE reguest vas honored. It vas tàe next... It was

:4
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dyesterdayv the next to the last day before deadllae. No
i

tiwe constrictions vere placed upoa either propoaents or j

opponents. A1l witnes#es vere heard om a1l the issues.
k

àll tàe Bills were called. à1l kbe Bills were voked apon. k

And the proponents and oppanents of khis entire package of j
legislation received every courtesy that the Committee 1
Cguld exten; to LS. So PCOPPE Cohsiderakion WQS gi#e? to l

I
this legislation in Comzitteeaff 1

1
I

Speaker :adigan: nKE. Johnson.ll I
I
1Johnson: ''às the iinority Spokeszan on Jodiciary Ie I think I
I
Ieverybody would agr

ee for the last two years these issoes j
!have been aired fairly and fully. And 2... I khink
in

apresentative Roaan voqld acknovledge tàat as well. I 1
tàlnk itês ipportaat to have discussions on an iaportant 1

subject zatter available for a11 of us. ànd reluctantly,

and vità a Eerrific azount of respect for not only the old 1
1Sponsor but :0th tàe ne* Spoasorsw 2 think a constructive E
i

package wi1l elerge as the next zont: or t*o qo along. j
. ' vote, ald 1ând for Eàose reasonse i vould urge a yes

t
hopefully a11 sides involved can work somekhing that vill 1

be beste not only for doctorsy and lakgers and injured i
1People, buk for a11 the people in Illinois.''
1

Clerk teone: I'Supplemenkal Calendars I and 11 are no? being

distribaked.ll

Speaket Xadtganz ''Kr. Cullentonel'

Cullertonl l##ill the sponsor gield?''

speaker 8aGkgant llThe sponsor indicates that be will yield. lrr. 1
Eonaao'e

Cullertonz 'lRepresentative Ronan, tàe prïntout lndicates that

Represeatative Vinson is the principal sponsor of tàis

Bill. Have yoa substituted your naœe for Eepresentative

Vinson as the principal spousor of this Bil1?''

aoaanz l'fese I have nepresentative Cullerton. nepreseutative '
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Vinson's withdrawn his name as principal Sponsor. I'2

hyphenated Cospansor with the distiageished Kezber on the

ather side of the aisley Hepresentative ayder.n

Cqllerton: l'Right. Have you... :ad do yoq uuderskand that
1 Ehereds... khis Bill has been the subject aatter of

uesotiatkons betgeea the neâical Society an; certain Bar

àssociations? Is that correctp:

zonaaz lfof coarsee nepresentativey ites my Bill.'l

Cullertonl '#And... Rig:t. ànd is... Is tbere soKe foru of an

agreement nov in yoer mind bGtueen these two groups ko

allow tàis Bill Lo be discharged?''

Ronanz NEepresentative Cullerton. IIm looking forvard to seaing

118 greea votes oq tNe boacd so ue can proceed ahead -

typical of zost of Qy legislation. So...'1

Cullertonz l'%ell: I appreciate tbe huaor, of coursee but I just

vant to aake sure that I know whether or not you.oa''

Bonan: ''9e... Ke#ve had negotiatioase Representative Cullerkoa.

Itês interesting khak you have negoziations about

negotiations. ànd at this pointg we#re done negotiating

about the negotiationse and we#re going to proceed aheatl to

come up to... with a solation to this nost significant

problez affectiug the people of the State of Illinoisot'

Speaàer :adiganz ''xr. nyder.''

 Ryâerz llTNank you. Kr. Gpeaker. àside fcou tbe jokes and
l coaaents of my colleaguee aepcesentative nonan, wàic: I've

grown to appreciatee I vould like to second soze of the

vords that have been issued concecning tàq Commitkeq

heariag. I#a not going to indicate or iasult the

intelligence or the iategrity af that Couzittee by

indicating Ebat the Comaittee did not give a most aàtenkive

an4 a considetate oppontûnity foE tàese issaes ào be heard.

I would indicate to you that the conversatione dialogue and

 jdiscussion concerned net the Bill that weêre speaking of

I
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todayv b?t the Bktl presented by aepresentative Cullerton l
gbich vas sponsored by various Bar àssociakions. Me.re not

àere because there was not a hearing. Qedre here bacause

tbis issue is so important that this entire Body should

vote on ita This issue is so inportant that it touches the I
lives of eacb and gveryone of oar constituênts. ànd ik is

becausq of khat importance tùat ue need to have it open and i
in the air and so tbat it can continue to be discussed.

doreover. there was a nill tNat ?as passed yesterday. was

not a Bill tàat ?as sponsored by mgself, nor was it j
sponsored by Represeatatige Roaane and... nor was it

supported by tàe Nedical societies aad the other groups who

supported the Bills that wedre talking aboqt today. :uk ia

order to havq a fair playing fielde in order to have an

opportunity for :0th sides to set down at a table and

negotiate wikà fairness and equity: vhich is exactly what I

intend to do vitN this Bille I tàink that we need to

discharge this Bill. Ke need to àave tkis Bill on the

kable so that a1l parties, ka fairness and with eqqity: caa

set and kork out a problen that is nonpartisan. a problem

that should not have political overtones; but a problem 1
's ko the very besk beaefit and good uill of all of the 1kbat

lpeople of Illinois
. Thank you-f'

speaker iadigan: I'dr. icpikeo''

1Ncpikez 'lThank youe dc. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
1nouse. Some aoakbs ago t:e speaker of tàe House convened I

both sides in this disputl, Ehe Trial Lawyers an4 the

Illinois 'edical Societye and asked khea Eo siE dova and

see if they Goild resolve thelr differences, just as ve
ILave cesotved toû to fkfteea aœjoc taaqeo ia tùe kast txo .
I

ears. These negotiations havm àegn serious and ongoing. 1Y
1As of yesterday: tNere was aajar moveœent by botà sides. 1

àt this tize: there are less tban three issues and probably

q7
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tvo major issues left unresolved. :e believe that as the

intent of tàis Legislakure by supporkiag this discharge

dotion kàat ge ace dirqcting botà of these groups to

continuq to zeet and negotiate ia good faith so that we Gdn

get a colprolise that uill aGiress At1 of tàe issues an;

yet be fair and equitable to both sides. So oa behalf of

tNe Speakerg l vould ask a1l Heœbers of ihe... Dezocramic

side to support the iotion to discharge with tke

understanding that the tuo hypàenated Sponsors of the Bill

intend to pressure both iaterest sroups to continue the

negotiations so tàat um can reach a solution to this

problemwll

Speaker dadigaa: l'Hr. Huffo''

hufft Hïese :r. Speaker aud Ladies and Gentlemen of the douse,

very siwply and very realisticallye àherela a great exodus

going oa in this state. People are leaving tàis state by

tbe thousands. and if ve don't want the doctors to become

one of tbose nakbers, suggest kàat every lawyer cover his

ass and vote kbe rigbt vote.''

Speaker dadigaa: 'fThe question ise 'Shall the Committeo on

Judiciary T be discharged from further coasideratiou of

dause Bill 160%?ê Those in favor signify by voLing êaye'y

tbose opposed by voting Ino'. Have a11 voke; uEo wisà?

The Clerk shall take tàe record. On this questiony tàeze

are 115 eaye', no one voting 'ao'. T:e sotioa carries.

dr. Bullock.l'

Bullockz 'lohank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlqzen oë thq

:ouse. 0n the dotton Calendar, I have a notion, House 9111

1205. :c. Speakere I:u requesttng leave ko wiEhdrag Ehak

iotion. I#7e been assured by 'epreseatallve :onan and

Rydec that the conteat of House Bill 1205. vùich is very

important to Qany meabers of the State of Illinois, gill be

iocladed ia the negotiation process. àud witN that

%8
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votinq in the affirmatige? Qkll tbe xembers please be in

tàeir seats to facilitate the verification? Proceede :r.

Cterk.l'

Clerk Leonez lPoll of the âffiraative. Alexander. Berrios.

Bovman. Braun. Breslin. Brookinsol'

Speaker Kadiganz l'For ghat purpose does ar. Shaw seek

recognition?ll

Sàaw: llcould 1 Kave leave to be verified; I waac to leet with

khe group in the gallery froz my Gistrict. :r. Speaker.

5t. PeteE aad Pa?1.Il

Speakqr Kadigao: ''hr. Davis. Leave to be verified for ;r. Shaw.

;r. Hqff: same request? Leave foD Nr. Hoff to be verified.

Leave for :r. Panayoàovicà to be verified. ;r. Clerk:

Proceed.ê'

Clerk Leonez ''Continuing with the Poll of the Affirzative.

irqnsgold. Bullock. Capparelli. ChrisEenseu. Cullertou.

Curran. Currie. Dedaeqhqr. Deteo. Dunn. earley.

Flouers. Gkglio. Giorgi. Grelman. Hannig. HarEke.

Kicks. Eoaer. Baff. Keane. Krska. Kqlas. LaarkRoa

terloreo'l

Speaker 'adigan: 'lfor what purpose doqs dr. KcNazara seek

recognition? Leave is granted for 5r. Nc/amara to be

verifàed. Proceed. 5ra Clerkw''

1 Clerk Leonez 'fteverenz. Levin. datijevich. iaqtiao. KcGann.

Nc:azara. dcpike. Nasb. O'Cohnell. Panayotovich.

Plqgle. Phelps. Bea. Rice. Richzond. zonan. Saltsnaa.

Gatterthwaite. shaw. soliz. stecwo. Sutker. Terzich.

Turner. #an Duyne. Vitek. @ashingEon. khiEe. Solf.

ànthony roung. ëyveàEer ïoungeo''

Speaker iadigau: /KE. Clerk: vhat is tNe bGgknliag coœut? 62

:ayesê... Kr. Dagis or :r. Charchàll, do yau have aay

qoestions?H

pavisz ''Kes, 5r. Speaker. I do. Me:re startkag with 62# Q
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understand. Is that correct?ll

Gpeaker dadiganz t'fes.l'

Davis: l'Represeutative Krskaaf'

Speaker Kadiganc nqr. Krska. Bemove :r. Krska.''

Davis; IlRepresentative berrioso''

Gpeaker dadiganz 'ldr. Berrios is io the aisle-n

Bavis: 'lqepresentative Ronano''

SpeaKer Kadigan: 'l:r. Bonan is in the ?e1l.''

Davisz 'liepresent... in the tank. Representative Curran-''

Speaker dadiganz l'Xr. Curran is at his chairol'

Davis: lRepreszntative 'erzich.''

speaker 'adiganz lldr. Terzich is at his chair.'d

Davis: I'Represeatamive Laurino-''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. taurino. :r. Lauriuo. RemoHe 5r. Laurino

fcom the Eoll Call. Nr. Preston has reauesked that his

vote be changed to 'aye'. :r. Clerk.ll

Dagisr NRepresentative DeLeo-l

Speaker Kadigaa: ldr. DeLeo. Is dr. DeLeo in the chamber?

Rezove Kr. DeLeo.l'

Dagis; MRepreseatazive Parley.lâ

Speaker Aadigan: ''Nr. Farley is in the front of 2he chaKber.''

Dagisl 'lBepresentative Christenseaw'ê

Speaker iadiganz n:r. Christensen is in his chairas'

Dagisl 'IRepresentakive Nash.l'

Speaker Kadigaaz ''dr. Nash. Is ;r. Nasà in the cbaaber? Hewove

:r. Kasà-w

Davisz ''Ho further inqutries, :r. C:airman... :r. Speaker.'l

speaker Kadigant nAre there any further changes? :r. Clerke

vhakês the couat? On this questioo, tkere are 59 voting

'aye#v 53 voting 'nol. :he Kotion fails. House Bill 1275,

;r. Hartke. The Gentleman àadicates he does not visb to

call :is Kotion. House Bill 1:99. Hr. Hozera/

aomer: lThank yoq: dr. ôpeaker an; Ladies and Gentleeen. iloase

i!
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Bill 1409 vas a Bill assigned to the Insurance Co/uiLkee.

*bea that Bill was calledy tbere was a sotion aade 'do not

passT. That was folloved by a substitute .do pass' sotion

which failed. then uoved to place tke Bill on Inmerim

Study. But an interpretatioa of the Chair vas tàat tûe

Bill àad had two Eoll Calls aade thereforey was not

eligible for Interim Study. 1, therefore, would ask for a

Nofion ko discàarge 1409. with tbq assuraace that my vezy

aext Hotion will be to ask leave to place Ehe Bill on

Interim 5tuQy.''

speaker Kadigan: l'dr. Tate. 5r. Tatea''

Take: l'ïeaw ïbank youe %r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemeu of the

douse. I'd like to just skand in agreeoent with

Representakive Homer. The Bill did receive a hearing;

howevery givea the lagnltude of the issuee 1... 2 think it

vould bea.. :he Sponsor should be given tàe opportunity ko

have this Bill placed on Interim study on Second Readiag.l'

Speaker :adigan: Hdr. Laurinoo''

Laqciao: ''dc. Speaker: to House Bill 1:09. it's œy understandkag

màat :r. Rozer did receive a fair hGaringe bat Lhere *as a

little cozplications aBd misuaderstandiag froa the

Comzittee and the sponsor with also the industry. Tlle

Bill does hage merit. 1 suggest tbat ge do dischargey and

:r. Homer suggests that going to qo into Inreri? Study

for furtàer work. So I sqppozt bis Kotiou.''

speaker Kadiganz OThe Gentleman has moved ko discNarqe the

Comzittee on znsurance kcom fartber conslderation of House

Bill 14::. His sotioa is supported by tKe Chairman of :he

Cozmittee. Those in favor %il1 signify by voting .aye4:

those opposqd by votiug 'no'. Have all voted who vish?

RaFe al1 voted 1ho lisà? nage all voted who vish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question, there are

110 laye.. 2 voting êho'. The Xotion carries. ifouse Bill
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understanding. :r. speaker: I see na need to proceed with

this Xotion to discàarge House Bill 1205 and request that

it be withdravn.''

speaker :adigan: nsiacee at this ti/e. the Chalr would recognize

:r... :r. Bullock... I was distcacted. ëhat is gour

sotion vitàout t:e oxplanationrl

Bullockz ''Br. Speaker. you're most gracious to give De an

opportunity to repeat ity aRd wan.t. I would like to

withdraw a soàion on House Bilk 1205.94

Speaker dadiganz 'RGood. 2ha Gentlezan indicates ùe does not vish

ko call his iotion. On page 5û of the Caleniar: there

appears Rouse Bill 680. hlr. K1e2I.''

K1e2DJ uTkank yoq, Hr. Speaker. I zove tàat House Bill 68û be

discàarged froa Baman servkces Coawitkee and placgd in tàe

Interim Study Calendar of that Committee-l'

spelker :adigau: lThe Gentleœan...p

Klemmz IlRouse Bill 680 to be placed ia tàe Copaittee Interil

stady.p

Spelker saikgaaz f'Tbe Gentleman Eegqests leave that Rouse Bkll

68û be ptaced on tàe Order of lnterim Study. Is there

leave? leave is granted. Tàe Chair recogaizes

Represeatatige @yvetter ïounqe-''

rounqe: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I'; like leave to put House

Bill 1238 tn Iateriz Stady. ln; I vanted to annoqnce a

Ieeting of the Urban Redevelopment Cozaittee at 2 o'clock

ou this couing Tuesday in I22 b. and oqr... the subjecr

matter is the Illinois Houskag Development àuthocity. *

speaker Aadtgaaz OLeave... Leave granted. FoE xhat purpoae

doês 'r. Oêconnell seek recognitioni''

ûlconaell: Mar. speaker, foc leave to place tvo 3i11s in Interiw

Stody-''

Speaker dadigauz Ilproceed, :r. Q'Coanell.dl

n'Conaell: ''House BIl1 %15 and House bill 1158.4$
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Speaker Kadigan: 'tls thece leave? Leave is granted. On page 51

of the Calendar. kùere appears House Bill 1605. sc.

zcâuliffe. Tàe Gentleman indicates he does not visà to

call his Kotioa. House Bill 16û6. :r. Bait. :r. Mait.

ïàe Geatlemaa indicakes he does nat wish to call àis

Kotion. Bouse Bill 1607e :D. Churchill. The Gentleaan

indicâ:es :e does not wis: ko call his xotion. House Bill

1603, ;r. Tate. The Gentleman indicates he does not vish

to call his Notion. nouse Bill 1609, :r. Ryder. ëc.

Ryder. 1609. The Gentlelaa indicates Ee ioes not wish ko

call his dotioa. Eousê Bill 1681e xr. Keane. TNe

Gentlewaa indicates that he doos noK wisà to call his

Aotion. Kr... and Elle Geatkelaa iadkcates he does not visb

to call Nis Kotioa on Bouse Bkkl 1682. nouse Bill 17:4.

Eepresentative Barnes. gecognizê Representative Barneso''

Barnesz l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houseg I Mould

like to Kake a Kotion to have House Bill 17%% Qoved frow

the Calendar and be heatd-l'

Speaker dadiganz I'The Lady woves to discàarge the Committee on

Elementary and Secondary Education froz further

coasideration of House Bill 17q%. The Chair recognizes Kr.

Kulcahey.ll

'ulca:ey: lThank you, Hc. speakec. Kembecs of the llousm,

regarëiag Kousq Bitt 174%. it's my uniecstaaëing that there

vas uever even a request to have this Bill posted in the

CoKmittee. Qhgre vas no movezenk touards the Bill. The

Lady made na indicatioq that she even wanted it hearde and

I would object to tàe Kotion.ll

Speaker Kadigauz llThe question is... The Ckair recognizes ;r.

Brunsvold-ll

Bruasvold: HTàe Lady's Kotàon is directed to... Is khis a busiag

Bill?1'

Baraesz ê'Yes, dr. speaker, isxl'
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Brtlûsvol; : ''Tlkauk youa'?

speaker xadiganz ''The queskion is, :sball the Aouse :il1 174% be

discharged from thê Copaitkee oa Eleuealary an; Secondary

Education'' Those in favor vi11 signify bz votiag 'ayee:

t/ose opposed by votiaq 'uoê. Have all Foted *ào vish?

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who gish? ilave

a1l voteâ wko wish7 The CNair recognizes ;c. Hoffaano ''

Hoffaan: f'If this gets the reqaisite auubqr of votese I would

cakl for a verification.''

Speaker sadiganz lnave a11 voted :ho visb? Tbe Clerk sàall Eake

the record. 5r. clerk... :2. Clêrke vould you read tàe

absgntees?l'

Clerk Leane: I'Po1l of the àbseutees. 3ûllock. Harris.

hcsaaara. Pangle. stern aad zvicà-''

 Speaker Aadigan: l':r. Clerk, vhat is the count? 0n txis
 . . sa .

no.. aad tEe Kotion...questione there are 59 aye ,( '
xotioa fails. Hoase :ill 1754, Kr. ofconnell. l'lr.

 o'connell.n
G'Colhetkt I'Thank you. âr. Speaker. This aill was ia tNe

l transportation Coimittee. syself aad. I belieze.
Representative Covlishav gere Eàe lask two Represeakamives

to preseat Bills. I had t@o Billse one gkich vas an

 adzinistration Bill and this 5i1.l# an4 we had about five
!
l knqtes 1ef t to present :0th uy Bills and Eepresentat.i ve

 cowlishaw:s. I weat with t:e aiœinkstcation Bill. This
Bil1e I feel. deserves a hearing on the floor of Eàe Hoase

because it deats wkkh tbe cost of dealer license platea.

And i just. 11th respecte request that it be given a cbance
 to heard on tbe éloorw n

 Speaker Kadigan: lThe questioh ksy 'SLakl the Colzittee on
Transportation be discharged froa further consideratioa of

Hoqse Bill 1754:: Tùose in favor signify by votiag 'aye',

those opposed by eoting .na.. Have a1l voted uho uish?
t.
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Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take t:e recozd.

0n this questiony thgrê are 39 'aye'y 54 'no' and thee

dotiok fails. House 3i11 1902, ;r. DanielsoH

Daaiels: 'I1 think we took care of tàat, Sir. I thiak itls

already on the floor on second Eeadingo''

Speaker xadigaa: ''Thank you-n

Daniels: 'I9e àad a... It was a goo; hearingon

speaker dadigaa: lHouse Bill 1922: qr. Kulas. Kr. Kulas.''

Kqlas: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakmt. I vould aove to discharge the

Energy, Environmen: and Nataral nesources Commitkee on

Hoase Bill 1922. The Bill is Representative Vinson's Bill

1922. There was a zix-up in signals, and I gould ask that

ràis Bill be placed on khe order of Secoad Readiaq.ll

Speaker Kadigaqz lThe Gentleœan moves ààat khe Cozaitzee on

Energy and Environment be discharged froz further

cansideraEioa ok House Bill 1922. The Geatleman is the

Chairœaa of à:e Coanitkee. Those in favor uill signify by

voting 'aye', tàose opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who gisN? nave all voted who

wksh? The Clerk shall take the record. on Ehis queskion:

there are 1O0 'aye': 8 voting 'ao'. The dotioa carries.I
 Eouse Bi1l 2050, Representative Braun. Hepresentative

Braunwf'

Brauaz Hlhaak yoq, 5r. Speaker. Ild lkke leave to Eave this Bklk

placed in Interim Sludy.''

speaker Hadiganz x'Is there leave? Leave is granted. House Bill

2986, :r. 7inson. ;r. Vinson./

Viaaonz ''Thank you, ;c. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemea of the

âssezbly, House Bill 2086, I @as qnaàle to call iu th9

Committee on Eevenue. primarily for the reasan tàat I uas

 ingolved in atteapting to negoEiake aa understandknq
betveen the trial lawyers and khe doctors in regard to

 uedical aalpcactice. I can proaise qembers of coaaittees
p
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tNat Eqpresentative Eonan will nou be doing tbate aLd I

viil be haudling his Bills and Ry Bills in Coznittees.

This Bill is an important Bill lhich yill have the effect

of placing Illinois 1av in compliaace vitb recent Federal

Court decisions and will also have tàe effect of not

putting us ln the position of subsidizing the production of

beer and alcoholic beverages. I would urge au 'aye' vote

on the Kotion to discNarge.''

Speaker dadigan: I'The Chair recognizes the Chairzan of the

Coamitteey Hr. Keane.ll

Keane: ''Q wauld rise in oppositian to this Dotion. Tàe neveaue

Co/zittee haâ Subcommittee..a extensive Subcomziktee

meqtiags. ke alloved Xembers of tàe Subcouœittee ào haadle1
other people's Bills. This Bill deletes the action ar...

knocks off the action that we had a few years ago. The

thing is going to.a. The tax break is going to fall in 1986

because kàates the gay it was written, and there's

absolutely no need for the Bitl. And i. thereforee resist

tàe Kotion.''

Speaker Kadigaa: ''Kr. F1inR.1'

Flian: l'Kell. thank you. :r. Speaker. I'm absolukely aaazed at

âepresentative 'inson foE tzying... foc egen introduciag a

Bill like this. ;he Bill was sponsored by the Ketro East

Legislators and specifically forœer Representative steele,

lyself, aad ïoungey and a11 of those down in che area to

try to encoarage the last tvo breveries to stay iu

Illinois. it didn't gork in Ehe one in Peoria and so Pabst

closed the bregery. :at whab dàd àappea #as chat ye were

ablee alolg with t*e help of thks... of the orkginal Bilk.

to put about 3QQ eupkoyees back to uork at the ol; 'skage

brewery; and it vas on the ptomise that the tax abateoent

prograœ vould last through 1:86. No* it's uot 1:86 yet.

 0ur pronise is still good in ny opinion. Iu the first
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placey it is terrible f or someoae t.o go back on kheir

 romise. xlzich this Bill does. It. s also terrible to doP

thi.s to ' Keilma? ' bcever y , :ho oû the strength of tlïo vocd

of this slousee that they voald gek the tax abatemeat at

least through 19 86. But e gen vorse tàan khat : gorse than

botlz of tlzose put together, is the image it creates f or the

State of Illinois. ïou can l t trizst us. @e I 11 go back on

our vord. :9 Won 1 t, keep 5ur word. I ' m telling you thaii

tlde TNozpsoll # Duild I llinois; Program ought to be called

tear dogn Illinois. Tha t' s what thi.s bill does. .1 tàink

it otlgàt 'to be soandly def eated . .. Elze llotion soundly

def eated. 11

Speaker Hadigan ; ''The question is # ' Shall llouse Bill 2086 be

discàarged f roa tàe Commi ttee on Reven ue? l Tàose in favor

will signif y by voting ' aye' y 'tbose opposed by vot ing ' no ' .

Ilave all voted who vish? T:e Clerk sàall zake the record.

On tàis question e there are 2 1 ' aye' . 8 3 voti ntg ' noê . 'l'âe

sotion f a ils. House Bill 2 1 86 # Representati ve Braua. 14

Braunz ''dr . Speaker. I # d like leave ko place in Intetiz st tzdy

 Bolzse Bi.l1 2 1 86: 222 2 e 2 2 23 aad 22 2:./I
Speaker Kadigan: 'Ils there leave? Leage is graated. Rouse Bi.1lI

2256, Xr. Vinson.l'

Vinsonz 'Iqr. speaker. I'm going to viNhdrav tâat Kotioa because 2

discovered that Depresentative Keane has a similar Bill on

tEe floor which can accozplisb the purposes i want to

accomplish.z.

speaker 'adiganz flThê GgnElêaan girhdraws his Rotion. House Bill

2299. Kr. Vinson-''

'iason: lThat Bill's already @n the floor: and so I yithdray that

'otiono/

Speaàer 'adiganz ''House Bill 2320. :E. Kulcahey. 'r. iulcahey.ll

 dulcaàeyz I'Please vithdrav Eùe Kotione dr. speaker-''
l speakec :adiqan: #,Tàe Geatlenan iadicates he does not wish to
I
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call *is hotion. Eouse Bilk 24û1, BepresentatiFe Brauna''

3raunz nfr. speakerv I'd like to placq in Inàeriz Study 22...

2331. 2332.41

Speaker Hadigan: l'Representative: wàere are you on the Calendarrl

Braqn: ''âlreaây... I'm sorry.n

Speaker dadigan: I'I had just called Roase Bill 2%G3. Itls on the

regular Calendar.a

Braunz 'lOhe I'm sorry. I'm lookiag at a different Calendar.'l

speaker 'adiganz ''Okay. So...t'

 BEaûn: lllhank yon. ;r. Speaker...n

Speaker hadigan: *ëe11...If

Braun: '1I would like t9 qo lith 2%91.111

 Speaker sadigan: 'Ifine. Representative Braun.n
Braunz lnr. Speakere this was a Bill before the Elementary...

 Hoqse Elezentary and Secondary Education Coaziktee. There

was ia... insufficieut kiue to have khe legislakioa

fully... we ùeard and insufficient atteudaace ia ttle

 Colmittee at the tize. and 1 ask leave Eo... 1, tàerebye
move to have it discharged froa that Coaïiktêe foD

considerakion oa Eùe flooc.''

speaker Kadiganz ''The Chaic recognizes the Càair of the

 cowœittee. dc. sulcaàey.''
Nulcaàey: l'Tàank youe :r. speaker, 'eabers of the House. I#a no:

qukte surq as what tbe ïile eleuents uere xheh that Bill

was àeard: but it =as àeacd. He gave it tEe fakresti
possible hearing possible. And ve all Anow: of course, it

is a property tax increase for the City of Chicagoy and I

would object Eo the Lady's xotion.l'

speaker KaGkgaaz l'The auestion isy 'Shall the Cozzitteeo..ê :r.

Vinsonal'

Vtnsoa: '#ïeS# Nr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assezblyw

I rise in opposition to the Lady's iotion. sy

uuderstanding of the Bill is that it's a nonreferendum tax
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knccease. àa; beyon; thate tàq Chicago Pack Districk is

one of the best par: districts in the country. and I

believe that it caa adequately provide playgraund

facilities for tàe peoplz of the Ciky of Cbicagool'

j Speaker hadigao: lRepresentative Braqh to closeod'
 Braunz ''sr. speakec. on secoad t:ought. I think Ied like to put

this into Interia study as @ell.I'

I speaker sadigan: z'zs there teavez ceavs is qranteda''
l araunz ''T:ank you- ''

Speaker sadigan: ''House Bill 2:63. Representative Braun.

 Eepresentative Bcauu, House sill 2:63.41
l usr. speakec, 1#d atso tike leave for Iateriu Stuëy forBraqa:

 2%63*13
 speaker Hadigan: 1'Is there leave? Leave is granted. He shall

nov prœceed to supplewental Calendar #1. On the Order ofr
 Kotionse Rouse Bill 32e dr. Terzich.''
 îchl nïes

: Kr. Speaker. Ladies aad Geatlezea of the uousey ITerz

j would tkKe to make a Nokion to discharge the Revenue
 coamitsee and take aoœse Bitl 32 out of the Inkeria study

andy you knov. pum it in placê on the Order of Second

( Reading. The Bill did not have a chance to be heard in the
 aevenue Coœœittee due to the load of tNe Coaaitteee and i

 gould move that ve discharge the :evenqe CoKâittee and
l Place it on Second zeading-f'
1 'IFoc uhat purpose does nepresentative nraun seekSpeaker KaGigabz

recognition?'l

Braqnl OThanh yoiy ;r. speaker. Ther: zay have bezn a probleu.

I just asked to bave 2:63 paà in In:erim Study. The board,
however: at tàe tile shoved 2%6%. and I donit know whicà...

I doalt gant any confusionall

Speaker 'aiigan: llso 1et the record show kha*... tbat House bill

2:63 vas piaced oa the Order of Iaterim Study and aot House

Bi11 246%. And :r. Terzich has moved Eo dischacge the
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aeveuue couakttee froa further cansideration of House Bill

32. On that question. the Chair recogaizes the Chairzan of

tàe couaittee, dr. Keane.'l

Keane: ''Thank you. zr. speaker. The Gentlezan is right. HB

asked ae for... if he coald... if bis Bill would gek

anotuer vote today. I forgot. khen ve were in... I dan't

like the Billy but 1... I did aot give hi2 the vote that I

told :i2 ve would have ia.a. in Committee today, and 1

fargot to ask for... ask the coamiktee to vote on àL and,

 therefore, I.d have to agree vith tNe Gentlezan.'l
 Speaker :aâigan: ''Nr. koodyard.l'

kooGyarGz I'Thank youg :r. speaker. I rise in opposition to the

Geatlqlan's qokion. #n; if any of you àave taken the cïlze

 to took am a syaopsts of what this Bi11 âoes
. it is a kax

credit Bill for insulatiag hoies. ànd it certainly woald

bê a verg detriaenkal nill in wy opinionv and so for xhak

reasong I certainly do oppose the Gentleaan's Kotion-'l

Speaker 'aëiganz nir. Terzich.ll

 Terzich: flYese Mr. speaker. contrary te :r. Roodyardy I:m askiag

for a discàarge. I didn't ask hi2 for a votê oa the Bill.I
j I#œ just asking for a discharge of the Coaaitteev becaase

1... I did not have it heard or the vote taken on it. And

 contrary to whaE he says... that the B11à is good piece of
 legislation, orbecwise it pouldnlt be in. and I vould àope

I woûld get tbe support of tbe house and zove to discbarge

co/uit*eeo''

speaàer Nadigan: J'Tbe GentleRan ha? Loved to discharge the

Committee on Revenue froz further considerakioa of House

Bill 32. Those in favor will signify by Voting 'ayê'.

Those opposed by voting 'no.. Have all voteû whe wish:

Have all veted Mh@ gtsh? The Clerk sball Eake Ehe record.

on tbis questionw there are 51 'aye'e 50 eaoê. ;r.

Terzicho''i
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Tergicb: ''@ell: Kr. speaker, wq#1l just lqt it go at thak. 1...11

Speaker 'adiganz ''The sotion fails. aouse Bill %82, :r. Nash.

 The Genkleman indicates he does not wish to call his
(

sotion. Doqse 5il1 645: 5r. Glglio. ;r. Giglioall

Giglio: 'Idr. Speaker... Thank you: âc. Gpeaker, LaGies ind

Gentlewea of Ehe House. nouse Bill 6%5 did have a hearing

 in the Subcomzkttee in Bevenae, aud... althougb it was.a.
l wasn't heard on t:e days tuat ge really ganted to have kbe
I gitnesses down. Ny hyphenated Cosponsor: DepresentatiTe

gojclk, was not able to help out. and thên vhen it venà to

t:e fult Coânittee. 1 think they gere a little mixeë up.

j They kept referring to we as Representative Giorgi:
Representative Giorgi. It's a gery iaportant :ill, Ladies

aad Geatkemeu of the AsseRbly. It deals vith the... Las

 vegas night and smoker night festivities vhen people want
 it for nonchacltasle organkzation. so I vould ask, :r.I

Speakec: Ladies and Genàlenea of the House. to discuarqe

 from the zevenue Cozaittee and ptace on the Ocder of secolld
Reading./

j Speaker 'adiganz nTbe Chair recognizes tke Chairzan of chq
1 comnittee. Kr. Keane.''

Keanez 11 rise in opposition to the Gentlezan's Kotion. The Bill

 gas... ile's correct. The Bill ?as given a full àearing.
 Ites aafoctunate tkat ve akstook yoa foc tNe otber Leader,I
i

bet 7e... the Bi11 did not dgal with that. It dealt

 with... ve looked at the substaace and voted on tàat.
ëe*ve seen màis Bill before. It's a bad Billg aad I thiuk

 ge ought to defeat :he Kotionall
l speaker xadiganz osc. voodyacd.'j

'oodyard: lohank yau, Xr. Speaker. nepreseatative. yoa daa't

eFen look like RepresentatiWe Giorgi. I also rise ia

opposition ko the Bille basically for tàe reasons thût

Representative Keane has aentioned. It ;id receive a very

h '1
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fair hearing, aa4 it GiG not receive tke requkre; nuzber of

votes in coamittee-''

 digan: Ilaepresentative ëojcik.''speaker za

: ikz ''Ies sr. speaker, :ezbers of the House I Mould like toojc . ,

. speak to tbe Bill an; explain the neason thar ve are askingI
I
, for this. In *he vestern local: ve:re Naviug a pcoblen

vith tas Vegas nights with fraternal ocganizatioas. Our

 aunicipalities can't have tas Vegas nights. The JC#s
cannot ùare tas Vmgas nights. Tàe Elk, tàe Rotarye

I Optouists, any fraterûak organizatioa cannot have a Ias

Vegas night because they stand the chance of being raided.

 Tbis is a proposal that has coze ouL of shear fruskration
@ for soze of these fraternal organizations. It's necessacy

to have. Tbey do not have any other vay to ratse fuads. so

I vould ask you ko help us ia support by bringiag... mo

 dzscharge this notion
- Tuank...''

speaker Hadigan: nRepresentative Giorgi... StriRe tbak.

Eepresentative Giglio moves that the...'I
 oïou.ce evqû conrase:, qc. speaxec.''Giglio:

speaker Aadigan: 'L ..copmittee on Devenue be discàarged fco?

further coasideration of House 5i1l 645. Let the recocd

sàow that both the Chairaan and the Ninority spokeszan have

stoo; in opposition to âqpresenkakive Giglioe but thac they

aktewpted to help hi? kR tNe Coniittee by referring to ài1

as Representative Giorgi. Those in favor vote 'ayel. thoae

 opposed eote :ao.. Have a11 Foted *ho vis:? The Clerk
sàall take cbe record. 0n tbis qaestione k:ere are 83

'ayes.. 2% 'no'. The Motion carries. House Bill 776, Nr.

Bowman.n

Bovlant ',Thanà you: :r. Speakere Ladies aa4 GehtleMen of t:e

House. For sevqral wêeks Ilve kried to work witk a1i the

xembecs of the comwltcee to try aad find some âzendzents

that would be appropcùate aad tNat delayed consideratîon of j
1I
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the Bill until I could... until tàe last couple of weeks.

 ànd I appeared to t:e couaitmee Eouc times. aost recentlg
thls last night vhen it failed to oee: because of t:e

medical malpractice hearings in the otàer Cozaittee carried

on so long. ànd this aorning the Cozmittee gas adjourned

at 9: 3G to lake tile for t*e okher Jûdiciary Committee ko

aeet ia iàs place. I dkd t*e best I could to get ik called

in Eime. and failing tàat. I am zoving to discàarqe.t'

Speaker dadigan: l'Zr. Cullertono/

Collertonz llTbank yoa, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

t:e Hause. The Gentlelan is correct. Because of khe great

number of Bills that vere iatroduced and assigned to the

Judiciary 11 Comaittee, ve were unable to hear a1l of them,

and this is one af those 3i1ls tbak did aot get a hearin).

And I goqld sœpport the Gentleaan's Hotionon

speaker dadigan: leàe Gentleman œoFes to discùarge the Coaaittee

oa Juâiciary 11 fron fûrther consideration af Bouse Bi11

716. The Chair recoguizes :r. iccrac<enol'

Nccracteaz 'IThauk you: :D. Speaker. I#p the Spokeszan or the

iinerity Spokesman of that Cozmitteeg and I agree that we

ëid not have an opportuaity to hear tàe Bill. Bqt aalike

Kaay otàer Comziktees: khere are zaay Bills cbat were not

heard by this Commiktee. az least five or seven of which

kere Dy ovn. which I placed into Interi? study.

Representative culkerton placeâ sole of his Bills into

Interiœ Study. The mere press of business in Lhe... ia the

Crilinal Jqdiciary Committeeg unlike soae others, creûmed

Qaay situatioqs wàere B11lE vent to Interim Study vkthout a

heacing. If you look at this Bille I think you would

conclude thaE it's an ungise Bille unnecessary, and that

' the cause of actiony wbich it purports to creati is already

recognized ka tùe 1av aad is nnnecessary. ànd I oppose the

Notiona'l
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speaker Kadigauz ''KE. Ropp.l'

Ropp: lïese Gkre :=. speaker and Hembers of the aodyg I would

just like to call yoor attention to tàm fact tàat zany of

these Bills had to be introduced tack in January and

Febraary vith a number of 776 aad others that preceded.I

Certainly there were adequate times for all khese Bills to

be heard. It did ?ot necessarkly have to be beld until che

very last day.''

Gpeaker dadiganl 'Iïàe qaestion ise 'Shall the ComzitEee on

Judiciary 11 be discùarged froz further consideration of

House Bill 776?# Those in favor signify by voLing 'aye',

 those opposed by voting 'no.. Have a11 voted **o wish?
! The Clerk sball take the record

. un tàis question. there
 are 43 'ayesxe 57 .no'. The Kotion fails. House Bill 917,

:r. Kccracken.p

Nccracken: f'Tàank you: :r. Speaker. This Bill was keacd in

Judiciary 1. It immediately preceded the aedical

malpractice hearing yesterday afteraoon and *as seta.. vas

given a special tize for a bearînq at ay cequest: aad...

vhich *as graciously acceded to by Representative Dunn.

However, the hearing itself *as very skort. I Was unable

to present both of wy witaesses. ànd this ts a B11l of

zajor irportance. lbis is a zajor prolife Bill. which is

necessitated by a recent Illinois Coict âecision which

gives a cause of action against a doctor for a parenz wào

claizs that but for Ebe advise of testing procedures, a

handicapped child born vould have been aborteu.

Esseatially this is the wrongful life Bill. I asked for a

second heariag todag. I was Lold tNat if tNere ?as tize I

could get tbat second heariag. There was not time. I

shoulâ ezphasize that Chaàrman Dunn did not call any Bill

for a aecond bearins, not just mhis Bill; however, ve ran
out oz tize for a second consideration of this aatter. I

k 6$
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 respectfelly request that tbe coaaittee be discharqed aad
that thia be placed on the Order of Second zeadiagoll

j Jpeaker aadigaqz ''The Chair recognizes the Chairman of the
Comwittee: :r. Dunn.'l

Dann: I'Thanà you, ër. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemea of the

 Hoûse, * appceciate the pcevious speaker's courteous
l reaacks. Me did set this Bill at a speckal time aad didI

try our best to accozwodate the bearing oa this Bill: Wàich

i/Dediately preceded the heariag on tàe medical zalpractice

Bills. Qhat I vould like Eœ poiat out to tâe XeabershipI
with regard to the legislation are two things. First of

all, I don't have the Eoll Call in froat of 2e, but it only

received a handful of votes in CommiEtee. aad there was

i full attendance. Everybody waa there because tùe next
Order of Bustness #as œedical œalpractice. I believe it

received five affirzative vokes. Secondlyg gbat this Bill

 doqs. as I understand it: is... is kell kbe kreatiu:
physictan that there is no need to provide inforœationy to

 provide knovledge and background about the posslbility
of... of tests: because if tàe tests present an uapleasant

plcture to an... a pregnaat voaen. sâe zaye dependfng upoa

k :ec pvizosophy. csoose to considec an aboctzon. z'a
1 don't suppoct aboction

. but z... I do believmprozife. i

that people make the best decisions a1l the way through

life if they have akl t*e facts. àaything which eucoqrages

the facts to be put ia the backqrouud. to be kept fron al
 petsoae in Ly view, is not good legislatione aud I gould

arge the defeam of this dotioa-l'

Speaker sadigan: 'lsr. Johnsona'l

l Johnsoaz >As tNe dinority spokesman on the Judiciary I comuittee.
I kNink Eepresenkative Kcctacken would concedq tbat he

received a... a fair heacing. His vitnesses were heacd.

 and a11 tàe various aspects of this... of tbls lzportaut

6)
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Bill were collsidered. test any Neœber of tbis General

 Assembly think this is a pcolife 2ol1 Call, I woald poiut
I
1 out that Ryselfy Eepreseqtative Dunne Pepresentative

 Hawkinson. Hepresencative Breslin, all of vàoz have an
 exeœplary record in the area of prolife legislation - as a

matter of facte I thiak hage been consisteutly supported

 aR4 eadorsed by that ocganizatkoa - oppose this Bk11.
There are ramifications and nuances in this Bill zhaà

extead uaye way beyond tbe prolife arena. ànd wich a11 due

respect to ay good. good friend. zepresentative Nccrackeu,

this is a Bill thœt needs a lot more discussion, but it

shouldn'k be in a Coliittee of t*e :bole. lbis is a Bi11

kâat vas inkroduced at soae poiat, called for a heariage

' got a fair hearinge but it ought to have a su/mer of

careful exaxination. ànd... âad I would urge people to

vote to not only uphold the dignity of the Coaaittee

systel, bût also ko take agay labels prolife, procNoice,

anything else. This is a very cozplex Bill. and it ougùt

not to be one that ve turn 11% people into the Judiciary

Compittee. I ûrge a 'no' vote-'l

Speaker ladigaLz HTùe question isg 'shall the CozœitLee oa

Jqdiciary I be discharqed from further coasiseratkon of

House Bill 917?: Those in favor sigaify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting enol. .o.voted who wish? Have all

voted 7No vish? %:e Clerk shall take the record. On this

guestign. tàere are 27 'ayes'e 64 'noê. The Notàon fails.

House Bill 952, Kc. Hicks.'l

Hicksz I'Yese dr. speaker and iadies and Geaàlemea of Lhe Hoqse: I

move ko discharge fron Elementary aud Secondary Education

House Bill 952. 952 addresses tàe school Code aad

autàorizes the use of school districta 1983 assessed

Falaation in deïermining 198% - 135 state aid, wheh tùat

scàool district bas less mhan 15% of tàe 1::2 àv fozuula
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to a11 the Kzmbers of the floor an artiule from çkioàqammm ''

j ïiiixlhq oqtlihing the problqzs of how front corporacions
 are biddios aad cetaining certification on aosttacts that -

sàould be set aside for Rilockty and feaale enterprises. !h
I This is not a problez that just affecks Ehe City. It >'I

greatly affects the State Department of Transportatkon.

T:e Bill gas gkven to 2e by the Departaent of

 Transpactation; because do to the fact that so aany federal
j '
l funds are received by t:e Depactneut

. there are federalI
r

 gûidelinês as to the nuzber... tàe azouat of female
 participatioa and ziaortty participation required by tNe

State Departzeut of Transportatkon. khen these front firos

fraudulently obtain contracms that rightfqlly werm set

aside for ainority and fgnales: tàey lover tbe quotas aad

coqld coqceivably cause tbe skate to lose federal dollars.

Therefore, I respectfully request that we Dove tàis to

Secand Aeadin: so tàat it coutd be Eeard by tLe floorol'

Speaker Gceizan: 'tThe GenrloKan froa Cook: 5r. foung, zoves that

tàe nouse discharge Jadiciary IT fro? fucther coasideEatio?

oa House Bill 1018. ànd on that, is there any discussion?

2%e Chairman of Judiciary IIy the Gentleman froa Cook, Hr.

Cullmrton.l'

Cullertonz 'Iïes. I would rise to seppoct the Gentleman's Notian.

I have no opposition to the 5ille wàicà deals wità the

Ainority and Feaale Bqsiaess Esterprise àcx. But as he

iniicatei, ve just had so zany Bills. ge were not able

to... to get to this one. And he gas a Kelber of the

Com/lttee. aRd yet ge... we still couldndt qet to it. so I

would ask for an 'aye' Fote on the Norion.l'

Spqaker Greioaaz 'lFurkker dkscqssioa? The Gentkeuaa fcot Dûpage,

5r. Kccracken.''

ïccrackenz ''Same argumen: as last tiae. I have soze ia Interi/

Stady as vell. So does Represeatative Cûllqrton. So does
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every nezber of the Coamittee. There are a 1ok of veNicles

out there it he wants to put it oat on second neadingy but
I

let.s not discbarge it.l' 1
1

Speaker Greiaanz 'zeurther discussion? Gentleaan froz Cook. Kr. 1
1Soliz.n

Solizz ll'd like... I rise in sapport of the dotlea to discharge.

1Tàis Bill is a Bill that's exkreœely iopormaqt to tâe
Department of Transportation. At the present timee there

are millions of dollars in contract... contracts that are

avarded ko contrackorse supposedly minority coatract/zse

supposedly vozen contractotsy buk many of thez are fronts.

àn4 the tave at tNe present tiœee has no teeth to be abke

to enforce the... Ehis particular statute. Tàis

particular statute is very slmilar to a 1aw thai prêsently

exists in Pennsylvania and other states, and I aak support

for tàis piece ox legislation. It's very iaportant tbat we

discbarge this 3:11 frou Cozwitkeeotê

Speaker Greimaa: l'Tàe Gentleoan Trou cook: :r. llaff-'l

Raffz NThank youe :r. speakec. In the interest of brevkty: I

tblnk it suffices to say tàat I support tàis iotion. But I

1woqld reaiad tàis Body that to contiuqe to resisE this
1
, 
'

jhotion would imply errsneouslye in my opkaion, that thls
Boiy condones ueceptive and fraaduleat practices.ll

speaker Greizan: Npurtber dkscussioul :r. roung to clase.l' i
iïoung: ?#I respectfallr reqaest khak the Keubers put tkis
1
Iiapartant issue before the Body

.'' I
I

speaker Greimaal l'The question is, lshall t:9 House êischarge 1
Judiclary 11 Co/littee froz furt:et cousideratioa of aouse i

1
1silà 1018:: â1l kLose in favor signify by voting êaye'

g I
I

those opposed vote 'Ro#. votinq is now open. Have a11 l
I

Foted #ho wish? Have a11 voted uho wisà? :r. Clezke take j
the record. On this question. tbere are l0% votlag #aye', I

1
!1 votiag #no'e nonê Foting 'pcesenk'. âad the Hoqse does
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dlscbarge Hœuse Bilt 1318 froa further consideration of the

Judiciary 11 Coleittee. Supplemental Caleudar #1# on Order

of dotionse appears Hoqse Bilt 1093: Kr. feuaga''

foeagl n#ith thanks to mhe uouse, I vill request thaL 1093 aad

1û96 go iu Interi? study.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentlezan asks leave to place House Bills

1093 and 1096 in Inleriz Study. Does the Gentlewau have

leave? Leave is hereby granted. Sqpplelental Calendar #2,

ocder of Hotionse appears... I#* sorry. Supplezental

Caleniar #1 appears :ouse Bill 1322: ;r. Keane. I would...

Take tt 9ut of the record. supplezental Calendar #1e Order

of Kotions, appears nouse Bill 1392: dr. Cullerton.''

CqllertoR: u'ese thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geltlemen

of the Eoqse. This Bill... Let me give tàe background.

tast year we passed a Bk1l dealing uith the Parentage Act.

Tàat 5ill gent to a Coufereace Com/itteey aud the

Conference Coaaitàee inadvertgntly left out two paragrapbs.

ànd so thase two paraqraphs dida't become lae. Tàis Bill

puts those tgo paragraphs :ack in. It does nakhinq zore

than that. ke d1d consider another Bill in Judiciary I

tNat pit mhose two paragraphs in but alse did soae achec

substantive t*kugs. ànd we... ëe didnlt vote oû tbat. auû

ue didn't vote on this Bill because we were qoing to do

later oa vàen the Cozmittee bad a chance. T:e Couzittee

aever bad a chance to vote on this particular Bill. àud

I'/e chected with Representative Johnson aad he :as ao

opp/sitioa te Zaving kke Bill discharged. so I vote

for..xl'

Speaker Greikanz HThe Gentleman froz Cooke Kr. Culletzoa, Qoves

to discharge nouse Bill 13:2 froa Judiciary 1. 1& there

any discussion; The Geatleman froœ Dupagey :r. Ncccacken.ê'

Xccracken: 'II have ao objec*ion to this beiug discharged. :r.
Cœllerton#s correct. ke dtG discœsa tùe related Bkkl;
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howe wec. khe related Bill vas voted on anG defeaked. &nd 1 I
I

hope that he dDesnlt ?se this to... àlright. So ao

Azendaents on this Bill: I support the qotionwtl

Speaker Greimanz ''The questioa is. 'sàall tbe House discharge
1
1Eouse Bill 1392 from the... frou the Comaittee oa... fcou
1
I

Jadiciary I Comlittee?' àl1 those 1n favor signify by Il
Ivoting 'aye*: those opposed vote êna'. Votiag is noM open.
!

Have all voted w>o vish? Have aL1 voted vho wish: dr. I
1

Clerke take the record. On Làis quqstion: there are IQ8 'i
voting 'aye'e 2 votiag êno', uone vating êpresent'. àad 1

i
I

tàe Bouse does discharge House B111 1392 froz Coœaittee... 1

Judiciary I cowmittee. supple/ental Caleudar #1e on tàe '1
ordec of xotionse appears House 3ill 1%û%. Is thaE... ar. l
ïoungo''

Toang: ''@e can putaaa dr. Chairman (sic - Speaker). ve can put

1:0% in Intgriz Stqdy with leave of the House.ll

Spea:er Greiœanz pThe Genkleoan fro? Cook asks leave of Eàe ilouse

to place House Bi11 140% in Interiu Study. eâe Gentleman

have leave? Leave is granEede and the Bitl ks ia Iaterim

Stady. On the Order of Kotiols appears House Bill 1:07.

:s. àlexandero''

Alexaader: 'IThank you. Kr. Chairaan (sic - speaker). 2 would

like to move ta discharge Elewentary and Gecoadary

:ducatioa and advance ko tbe Qrdec of second Deading noûse

Bill 14:7. I had a hearing in tbis Coumitteq; hovever: at

the time of mY heariag fkve tdewbers of the :ajority Party

#as tsic - vere) absent at tbat tiue: and I rsquest that I

be granted leave to... Eàis tlozion be granted.a

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady fro/ Cook, ëa. Alexander. loves mo

discharge Eouse nill 1407 frou the Coazittee on Elementary

aad Secondary Education. On thate is tbere aay discussion?

There being none, the question isg 'sùakl the House
1

discharge House Bill 1%Q7 froz tbe Comuittee on I
1
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4 âl1 in faFor ' 1Elementary... and Secondary Education? 
.

1
signify by vetiag :ayeê. those opposed vote zno'. Votiag j

1is now open. Rave all voted vho wisE? Hage all voted Kho
wish? Have at1 voted #h5 wish? :r. Clerk: kake the

Irecord. 0n tààs questioa. thecq are 25 votiag êayel. 73 I
1
!votiag êho'. 5 vating 'preseat'g and the :otions fails. j
1

On the Order of 'otions appea.cs House Bill lkaxa ïese for I
1gàat parpose does the Lady from Cookv Ks. àlexandere seek ;
I

recognitian?'' !
:

âlexanderz llsorry. Thank youe very kiudly.''

Speaker Greimaaz IlOa the Order of Hotious appears House Bil1

# j
Qicks: Dïes. :r. Speaker, Ladies aod Genklêzen of tàe House. '

Bause Bill 1453. I zove to discNarge from Clenentacg and ''

''* ;
SecoRdary Education. House Bill 1%53 would amend the tocal :

' h aIe :ill that... 1Governaent Tax Collection Act. IE s t e s
1

It's siailar to the :i1l ge had last year phera ge tooà the l
1
1

interest earn dollars fron any entity yitbia a county and j
allow it go to the jail fund. I#I sizply aayin: iû this
nill tha: the dollars that gere supposed ào... the lntenesL

dollars t:at were sapposed to go to education noge instea;

1of going to the jail fund
: woqtd go into tàe 1

superintendent's budget. I dou't thinà scàool dollars 1
1ougbt to be qoing t5 the couuty jaià faad. I think Ehey

oaght to be going iako a school budgeiy and I#d as: for a

falorable iotion-''

speaker Greiœau: '#The Jenklelan frol Jeffersou moves to discàarge j
House Bill 1453 from the Colmtttee oa alewentary and

Secondary Eiucation. ànd on Eàa*. is t:ece any discussiou?

The tady from Dupagey Xs. Covlisbalw'' 1
1Cowtishav: lThank youe M r. speaker. Ladies and GentLe/en of the 1
t

Hoûsey Represenkative Nulcaèey and I aDe ia support of this ji
!Notion

. Tàank you very much.'' I
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1

Gpeaker Greiman: A'Yurtùer discussion? 3eing nonee che questian II

is, .ssall the aouse discharge qouse si1l 1:53 froa further
I

consideratiou bY the House Cozmittee on Bleaeakary and II

Secondary Educatian?' à1l those in falor Signify by voking 1
I

'aye': those opposed Fote 'na'. Voting is nov open. Have I
11 vateâ uho gish ? Have all voted v izo vish ? :r. Clerke . la

1

Eake the record. On this qoestion. tbere ace 100 voking I
!

'aye', 3 voting 'no'. 1 voEinq 'present'. and the Kotion '

carries. 0a tbe Orier of Notions appears House Bill IG1?# '

l6r. Dunn: the Gentleman froz Kacoa.l'

Dann: D'bank yoa, dz. Speaker and Ladies a=d Genkleaen af the '

!Hoose. TKis :ill just fell one vot.a short in Select

Committee ou Econowic Developzent. à11 this Bill does is !
I
Iprovide for a littke diglsioa in tbe Department of Coailerce I
I
I

aad Comaunity àffaics that vill lobby fo2 iefense contracts '

in... in Qas:ington. às ge knov, wetze 1ow on t:e tota? 'I
I

pole for defease contracts. @e aeed soaebody oat there to
!
I

lobby. Thts would give them a veapon ln their arsenal to 1
1

bring those Meapons contracts back home. and I voald like 1
l

to Zave thi? Bill out oa Decond Beading-''

Speaker Greiaanz IlThe Gentleœan fro/ sacon. Kr. Duna, uoves to 1
discharge Bouae Bilt 1617 fraz the Cowzittee oa Ecoao/ic 1

1Development
. ànd on thak. is Ehere aay discusslon: 'he

Gentlezan froz Knoxy Kr. Hawkinsonon

Hawkihsoq: sThank youg Mr. speaker. I'w tbe Kinority Spokesoan 1
oa Ccoaouic Developweut. Tùis Bill did receive a fair 1

1bearing... 1.11 be..s it shorL ia Comwiktee yesterday
y and 1

it dtd fakl short. There will be otàer vays to address j
1thls importaat questione and I would reconzend tbat we not
1ui

scharge committee.'' 1
speaker Greiman: ''The questlou ia, Ishall tbe House dlscharge 1

l
Hoase Bill 1617 fcoz khe Comlittee on Econoaic I

1
De#elopmeut': âL1 those iu favor signify by votiag 'aye'g I
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Itbose opposed vote 'no.
. voting is nov opez. dr. Clerke '1

take the record. On this qoestion. there are 27... 28 i
1
1voting :ayeê, 69 votiag 'no'w 3 voting 'present': aad tàe
1
1Notioa faiks. 0R tNe Ordlr of hotkoas appears House sill j
1167:

, :r. Turuer, tàe Gentlezan frol Cook.t' I

'urnerz l'Tbank you: dr. Speaker. I have found other vehiclesy I
1

' and so I request *he Chair... I request the Càair to move 1
I
IHouse Bill 167:. Hoose Bill 1711 - oa vhich tbe rain storw I
1
I*as broug:ty and House 3i11 1333 to Iateriu Study-': I

Ispeaker GreiRaaz I'The xotionzs withdcavh. 0h. I.œ sorry. ïes, ,
!

leave... leave for the Bitl to go to Interim Study? '

âlright, the Gentleaan asks leave for 1674 zo be cozzitted
I

to the... to Interiz Study. Does the Gentle*an àave leave? .

The Gentlemaa has leave. 1674. 1711 and 13B3e t:e .

Gentlenan has leave. On the Order of nouse... oe sotkons

appears House 3il1 1733, :r. Kaatiuoazl ,

Haqkino: f'Thank you very *uch, Kr. Speaker. Housê Bill 1730 was

heard in the Judiciary I Committee. I received four

favarable votese tWo opposed and four preaent. I did not '
I

have 'ime far tbe second call because of the zedical
!

malpractice and other Bills that vere up before Jûdiciary I
1.

1. Some of the Keabers of tNat Comaittee haG inforzed le' 

t
thak tbey were cona.. reconsidering their position and 1,

!vould like ko have :he opportunity to vote an that question .
1

as well: which was the 'Doyle versus loseg decisiou as it 1
1pertains to vorkers coRpênsation aud the previous '
1

PDovisions uader ouc lav before tbe supceoe Court decislsn )
1on t:aE casê. #nd I ask to Xave Lhat Neard àere on the
I
iH

ouse floor. So: therefore: I move to discharge the I

1Judiciary I committee on House Bil1 1730./1
1speaker Greimanl lThe Geatle/an froa Bureau woves ko discbarge I
l
IHouse Bk11 1730 froz Jadiciary 1. àad on khat, is tàere !
I

any discussioa? The Geotlemaa froz Lakeg dr. Churchill.lf '
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Charchillz lThank yoa. :r. speaker. I just wank to arise aad

just tell the Kembers on zy side of the aisle that this is

ao i/portant issue, and I voald appreciate their support

for Representatiee nautino's Hotion.''

Speaker Gceiraat HKr. Duane uere you seeking recognition? Tùe

qeestion is, ashall the House discharqe House :ill 1733

froz the Cammittee... fron Judiciary I?' Al1 those in

favor signify by votinq eaye', khose opposed vote .no'.

V/ting is now open. Have a1l voted w:o Wish? Have al1

Foted vào wish? dr. Clerk. take the record. 0u this

questione tbere are 82 voting 'aye'e 17 voting êno': 2

votiug epresent'. The Kotion carries. 0n tùe Order of

Hotions appears House Bill 1953: :r. ïuerk. Nr. Tuerk.

hr. Tuerk vithdraks his Notion on House Bill 1968. Nr.

Cullerton. for vbat purpose do you seek cecognition?l'

Cqllertooz ''fesy thank yoag dr. speaker. I'd aqk leave to put

House Bill 776 on Intariœ Study-'l

Speaker Greimaa: ''fese Hr. Vinson. for vhat purpose do yoq seek

recognition??

Viason: 1#I was distracted by Depresentative Bowpane and I did not

hear the coateats of the Gentteoan's Kotion. àad I tbink

it 2ay be vhat... sometNing that I doa*t like. conld you

have hi2 repeat àis dotioa please?l'

Speaker Greilanz llqr. Cqllerton, you zean? :r. Cullerton, woald

you repeat yoar Kotionr'

Cullerton: l'I canet ioagine there being any opposition. I asked

lea%e to p?t a Bill in Intêrin Studyyn

Viasonz ''Qhat was tàe Bi11?I'

Cullerton: 11776.1:

Vinsoûz ''ïeab, t:at was Bep... the Bill Representative Bowzao was

talking to ae about at the time. I oppose the Gentlewan's

notloae dr. Speaker. & oppose the Gentle/aa's :otion

because what that does is to say that there should be a

72
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breamù of life left in House Bill 776. T doa'à think any

Hezber in this chalber, wNo just cast a vote to kill tkat

Bill. vants to permit aay breath of life to reœain in... in

tbat concept. I think people ougbt ko look at wùat 776

does and voke againsr tàe dstion to keep it alive for

another year.n

speaker Greizaa: ''0n the Kokione :r. Bowman.l'

sowaanl ''Tàank you, dr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I think vàat we.re talking about here is st/ple...

a zatter of legislative courtesy. In a11 the tize Ifve

serged in the General Asseablyg ghich is nov approaching a

decade: I cannot recall a sitqacion in which a Sponsor was

denied khe rigbt to pur kis Bill in the Interia Study. I

think ve have a... what aaoqnts to a comnon law riqht here.

And thisaa. tàe issue is Lot 776. 1:e issue is leglslative

courtesy: an; I would ask al1 :embers of thia House ko

extend that courtesy to 2eg even if neptesentative Vinson

is not villing to do sooll

Speaker Grekman: s'eurtber Gkscqasion; There bein: noue, :c.

Cullerton... fes, Hs. Pallen, were yoa see.king

recognikion?l'

Pulleh2 ''It's alright.l'

Speaker Greiman: t'Nr. Cullerton to close.'l

Cullerton: Dïes: vould move tbat we pQt Hguse 3ill 776 in

Interiz Study. ïou knov, welve been spending ia rhe last

couple veeks putting Bills in Interim Studg. And I think

œask Comnittqê Chairmqn. vào have askqd for leave. haFe in

zany cases have... ln Dost cases cbey didn't like ràe Bill.

ThaE's vhy Bills ace goinq to Iateril Gtudy. It's a

courtesy to alloy a Wïtness to... or a spoasor to pat a

Bill in Interim Study. ànd I really tàink this is unfakr

to Eepreseatative Bowlan: and I think that ve should keep

in mind that if we are going to skar: doing this maybe ue
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Study requests. ànd

then ve can start getting very picky xlth people. ànd the

warst that could happen is that thereed be a hearing, an

actûal keackng: yoa tnowg wità witneases coœing in and

kestifying as to uhak khe Bkll does, and why it's wrong.

àn4 thiak tbates the teast we could da foE àil. So L

lould ask that you support my dotion.ll

Speaker Greizanc l'Tàe question is, 'Shall House Bill 1I6 be

compitted to Interim Study?l A1l those in favor signify by

saying 'aye', tàose opposed 'no'. In the opiaion of the

Chaicy the 'ayes' have it... nr. Vinsony for what purpose

do you seek Iecognition?f'

finsonl uTo request a Eoll Ca11.1I

speaker Greiœan: ''Certainly. à1l those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'y those oppased vote êno'. Voting is now open.

nave all voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who kish? Have

a11 vote; ?:o gisà? ;rw Clerke take tbe record. Oh tkis

qqestkou, there are 72 voting 'aye'. 29 Foting 'no'. 1

voting 'presente: and t:e dotioq carries. supplemental

Calendar #1y Notions. Hause Bîll 21û5, ;r. Terzich-''

Teczich: pïese dr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the House. I

œove to discharge Judiciary II. House aill 2105 simply

provides tàat a charge of aggravatqd batteny involving the

use of a firearK by a Kiaor at least fifkeen years of age

would be prosecuted uader the Criminal Code. àt the

prqsent time. they are prosecuted for cape: kurdeE aaG

armed robbeDy. ànd this Bill Eizply would skaEe tùa: if

they use a firearw and im does bodiiy harz zàat aggravated

battery vould also be included. ànd I would aake a sotion

that we zove to dlscharge cozzittee./

Speakqr Grêilanz plhe Gentlemaa froœ ceok, :r. Teraicùe zoves to

discàarge House Bill 2105 from Judiciary II. àud ou Lhate

ia there any discussion? The Gentleaan froa cooke dr.
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 Cuttertonz exes. :e is correct that ge did not have a hearing on
l tsis. z thiak he asked Representative o'connell to haadle

the Bill for hin in cozzittee. aud I don't believe we had a

ckauce to get to it. I can't zecall vhetàec or not therq

were auy witaess slips ol this. à11 I can... àlk I do

11 when we passed tàe Bilt dealing vith lettingp reca
 juveailes be tcked as adults that it was the posikion of

tbe stateês àttorneys' Office that they would not be in

favor of this particular Bill. I donêt know that they were

i tbere ko file a witaess slip to that affect. à1l I caq sayi
is that I12 going to vote êno'e because I don't like the

Bill: but he did not have a hearingw''

Speaker Greiaanz lrurther discusskou? The guestioa ise 13hal1

the Bouse discharge 21... House Bill 2105 from Judiciary

11?* à1l khose in favor signify by votiag faye'e tbose

opposed goke 'no'. Voting is now open. Eave a11 voted uho

wish? Rave a11 voted gho visb? >r. clerk, take the

recori. 0n this gaestion. there are 80 voting 'aye'w 8

eoting 'noê: 5 voting 'present#. and t:e House does

discharqe House Bill 2105 fro? Jqdiciary II. 0n the Ocëer

of House... sotions appears Housê 3il1 217?e dr. Terzich.f'

Terzicàz ''@ell, this is the one that everyooe's been vaiting for.

nouse Bi1l 2177 is a prolife lill. &ad a prolife... :

eeauv ïf yoqere a prolifere youlll gote :or the discharge,

if you#re not. you wonlt vote. âad it applies that only

when you have a married couple tàat Ehe wife is ih alà

advaaced stage of pcegaaacy and when t:e càild could

sûrvive if boru prezaturelle and the life wanks to haFe an

abortioa and her hasband is opposed to ite and iE does

provide tàat thm husband should hage soze rigNts to prevent

this type of au abortion. ànd l would move that we

: Jischarge Judiciary.'f
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speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlezan from Cook: :r. Terziche moves to

discharge House Bill 2177 froœ Judiciarg I ComaiEtee. ànd

on tàatv is there any discussion ? The Lady fro/ Cooky Ks.

currie.t'

Currie: nT:ank you. :r. Speakecg Hembers of the House. I don't

kaow wào's for aud wùo's against this Bill. Ik seeus to Re

it's a silly B&l1. It's alrêady illegal ia zhe state of

Illiaois to have abortàons if the fetœs is viable. àddiag

additional restrictioas to sozething that's already

proNibited doesn't sGez to me to scrve anybody4s caase very

well. lt's a cluttering of the statute books for no

particular purpose: certaialy for no good pucposq. àad I

hope this House will sustain Ebe aczion of zhe Judiciary 2

Cowzittee and reject this Notion.'l
Speaker Greklaat 'seurtber discusskon? The Lady froa Cooky Ks.

Pullen.'l

Pullenz llxr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of Làe Roasee I hope

the previous Speaker will sozeday shog us tàe Statuke or

otber 1au that makes having an abortàan durinq giability of

a fetus to be illegal in Illiaois. because that isn.k the

case. This is an iaportant Bill. It's a Bill that vould

finally give the fatNer soae say-so over whether his child

was goiag to be kklled or not: anë I hope that we support

tbis Kotion so that the entire House can consider tbis

Bi11./

speaker Greiman: ''The Genkleman froœ dacone 5r. Dunn.''

Dunnc Heiil t:e spoasor yteldT''

speaker Greiaanz f'Indicates that he:ll yield for a question.'l

Dunnz l@as khis Bill ever cequested to be heard in House

Jadiciary I Coaaittee? I don'k recall any... any cequest

or any coasidzratioa of thùs Bitl in this Comuittee. I

don#t... ëas there ever a request to àear this BillP'

Terzich: D#es, it vas heard in Commitzeez iepresentakive Dunn-f'

k
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Speaker Grei/auz Ilïes, further questions of the Sponsor?''

Donnz Illt Mas heard... Judiciary I Cozmittee this zoraingi'.

Terzichl l'ïou veren#t... ïou veren't there.'l

Dunnz *I:m the Chairzan of that Conzittee. I:ve been khgre every

moment of every Coamittee.n

i Terzichz lladiciary II...nr
I Dunaz f'kell. Ehe Calendac may be wronge an; it sa ys Judiciary I

on the Calendar. Kaybe it vas heac; iu Judickary II. I'K

 sorry. but the Calendar apparently is wcoagaf'

 'erzichc ',@ell, you can't àear tàea a1l.1'
I j, jja t # s c igut

. f#Dllnll z T!

Speaker Greizan: 'zFurther discussion? The tady froœ Cook, :s.

 Bra u n . 1:

Braqh: '%lla not going ta take up the tize of àhe douse. I justI
I; siggest to Eepresqntative Pallen she migbk vanm to examine

 the 13th âzendzent to the uaited States Constitûtioa witN

this regard to this question.l'

 Speaker Greimanz î'rhe Gentlezan froa Dupage: :r. dcccackenalll
Kccrackenz 'f@hat is the 13th àmendment? @e didn't have Ehe

benefit of Representative Terzich's personal handling of

the Bil1. Eepresentative o'Conuell did a fiae job. The

testimony was clear that it is currently the 1av that an

abortion caa be bad in... in lllinoss consisment with

Constitutional staaiacds iu the case of viabi lity whore the

health of the mother is khreatened. The heatth is defiued
'

j very broadly to include zental healthe tàerebye justifying
on zental health grounds the Kurder ok a chiid. I think

ites tlœe that a husbande aRd this is limited Eo hasbaadsy

have a say-so in that decision. ànd I vould ask you to

dàscbargg this on the basis tha: i: is clearly a pcolife

Bt11. TNank you.tt

Speaker Greiœanz nTke Gentlenaa from Cooke Kr. Cuklerton.ts

cullerton: ''Okay. 5o Depresenkative dccracken opposes Kotioas to
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discàarge on nills we havea't heard in Comwiktee. and he

supports Kotions Lo discharge thak bage failed in

Cozaittee. He had a hearing on this once. and i: lost.

 There vas some... There was sone real questions as to tàe
clarity of the language in tbe... in the legislation. I

 believe mkere uas soze prolife Legislators that didn't
j support ity a?d it's hot as black and uhite as
 Representatile Terzich vould, I'a sqre. like to havex'l

 speakez Greiman: ''The Gentleman frow Cooà, Kr. Eowœanall
 Bowzan: lTbank youe :r. Speaker. This is a very inportant issae:'j

and if this Bill gets the... the iotion gets tàe reguisiter
 number of votesw I vould ask for a verificatioa.''

speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? There beiag noney sca

j Terzich to closeol'
Terzicàz ''kgaiae Kr. speaker, t:ks we coasider a very i/portant

Bille and as I mentioaed. àud I thiak the General àssembly

sbould hear House Bill 2177. and I vould ucge your
 nsupport

.l
Speaker Greizan; IlThe questian is, 'Shal1 House Bill 27... 2177

 be discuarged fcom Judiciary 11:' àll those ia favoc
signify by voting Iaye'e those opposed vote 'noe. 7oting

is nov open. Have all voted who wish? aave al1 votqd ?ho

utsh? :r. Clerk, take tbe recocd. 0n this question, there

are 57 voting 'aye', 35 votiag 'ao' 5 votiag 'present:# #

ald tbe qocioa... ïes, Kr. Tezzich.n

1 h: ocerkain
-- . ve cecmainly vould like to uave a eoll ofTerzic

tbe àbsentees.''

 speaker Greimaa: ''hr. clerk. pall the absenteesl'.

Clerk O'Brien: /Pol1 of tàq àbsenkees. Berrtos. Breslin.l
Buliock. DeLeo. flowers. Harris. Huff. Krska.

Laurino. Lqverenz. Hcnasker. Nasà. Panayotovicà.

noaaa. sollz. Stern. Tuerk. Vitek. %Nite. eyvetter

founge aad Zwick.N
I

l 1
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Speater Gceitas: 'Iou this qiestiony there are 57 voting 'aye'e 35

voEiag #no'e 5 vocing 'present'... :2. Terziche for vhat

purpose do yau seek recognition?l

Terzich: ll'd like to knog ghere a11 those Republicans uent tool'

Speaker Greiwan: ''And the Notion fails. on the Order of Motionse

on Supplenental Calendar #1y appears House Bill 2321. Nr.

ïoung. n

fouugz I'Kr. Speaker: I nove to pqt Bouse Bitt 2321 in Interim

Study.n

Speaker Grqizan: llThe Gentlêmau froa Cook asks leave of the House

to place House Bill 2321 in the Interim Study Calendaz.

Does the Gentlelan bavo leave? The Gentletaû has leave.

and the Bill will be placed in Interin Study. On the Order

of House 5i1ls... Kotions, Suppleaenkal Calendar #1,

appears House Bill 2437, the Gentleman froœ Adazs, :r.

Kays-l

days: NTàank you very muchy ;r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlezen of

the Housee House Bill 2:37 takes' 2wo àcts off the books.

30th of tàase hcts, %ork ouder CoIpressed àir àcc au; *he

Safety Glazing :aterials âctv are preelpted by federal ruke

anygay. These vere suggestions fram the Legislative

àudit... or tàe Auditor General in his reports of 19:0 a5d

#63. âdzinistraEion supparted. Department of LaborI
N

supported. I would ask for support an this hotioa-''

Speaker Greiman: llïesv the Gentleman froœ àdams. xr. days. moves

to discharge the Coœwittee on Labor and Commerce vith

respect to House Bill 2%37. ànd is Ehere any discussiolk?

The chaàrman of the Cozmittee on Labor aad Comnerce, the

Geqtlexaa from Cook, :r. Farley.l'

Farleyz ''ïese Br. Speaker, LaGies ah; Gentlezen of tàe Boûsey I

woqld support the Genklemanls Notioa zo dis... discharge

Comzittee. 1... I had indicatqd to him early on kàat we

vould be able to accozmodate this ia another way; howevery
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 We cannot. And as he Says, khey are Bills that Shauld be .

, heard and hopefœlty passe; at sole point. So I uonl; agree

viEh the Gentleman's 'otion.''

Speaker Greizan: 'lThe qaestioq ise I3bal1 the House discharge

Eause Bitl 2:37 froa the comuittee ou tabor and coaaerce'z

à11 tkose in favor signify by voting 'aye', tàose opposed

vote 'ao#. Voting is nov open. Have a11 voted :ho vish?

Hage a11 Foted vho visà? qr. Clerk, take the record. 0n

this questioae there are 96 voting Iaye'y aone voting 'no'e

1 votiag 'present', and the Eouse does discharge House Bill

2437 from *he Comziztee on Labor aad Comzerce.

Sqpplenental Calendar #I. the Ordec of sgtious, appears

Hoase 3ill 2%38. the Gentleaao from Lee: :r. 0lsoa.ll

' olsonz 'llàank you very mucà, 3r. SpeakeE. Ladies and Gencleaen

: of the Housew I Qove qo discharge Insurance Coakittee and

 aQvance to the Order of Second Reading, First tegislatige
 

Day House Bill 2qa8. It is an Insurance Depactaeat #
lI praposal in target to funding. The problem we had in
I
I Insurance coaaittem is not tbat ue ;1da.t have a fakc

 heariag gith Representative Laurino. The fact is that t3e

 àmendaent becaue the Bill and at that tiwe ve had
I
I significant zovelent in and oak of *he Comaittee rooz. .;o
I

as a coasequqnce. I vould appreciate an affiraative vote to

 give tàis a fall hearkag.ll

 Speaker qceilaaz Riàe Gentleaan frol Lee. @c. Blsou, bas moved to
I
; dtscàange House Bi11 2:33 from Lbe CoaKittee on InsuraRce

.II
 Is tàere any âiscussion; The Gentlezan froa xacone Mr.
 yak e. 11

Tatez e'Yes. thaak yoq: :r. Speaker. ladies aad Geuklemen of tbe

Bousg. I have Ealked vith the Chalrzan of kàe Insoranae

committee aàout this issqe. ke hale both agreed tbat this

is an issue that deserges the heariag of tàe full House.

ites an lssue thatîs been debaked and discassed. and 1

l
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voald appreciate a favorable Roll call at this time. Thece

is a continuing negoaiatious on tbis issue, a=d ve need to

keep t:is alive. Thank you.a

speaker Greinanz I'The question is. 'shall nouse Bill 2:39 be

discharged fro? the Cotlittee on Insurance?' àl1 those in

favor signify by vozing 'aye'e khose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is nou open. Have a11 voàed Mho vish? Have al1

 goted 1:e Misk' Kr. Cterk. take *be record. On this
guestiong tbere are 8... 88 votiug 'aye'e ? voting 'no' 1#

votkng tpresent'. and the uoase does discharge Rouse Bikl

2%3: froœ the Cozlkttee on Insurance. Me are Ilov an

Supplemeutal Calendar 2. Alrigàt. This... Suppleaental

Calendar :2 coutains dotions ta comwit sills to the zaEertn

5tudy Caleudar of tbeir respective Coaaitzees. Mr.

Cullertone do J@u have a Kotione Sir? Kr. Cullecton

Noves...''

Cullertonz I#Oà yese IêI sorry.a#

Speaker Greiman; 'fe.wthat the Kotions on Sûpple/ental Caleadar

#2# except foc 776, bq considered on a sinqle coll. ls

tàere aRy objection? ïesg :s. Pullenv for lhat purpose do

yoa seek... To tbe Notion, Ks. Pulleazq

Pûllen: $1To ask, Kr. Speakere in legislatiFe courzesy. that Eoqse

Bill 876 be added to this liske please?ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''dr. Bogmanr'

Boumanl ''ïesy despite the fact tbaE the Iady Fomed agaiast ly

dotion to put my Bill Qn Interiœ Study. 1.11 support àer

Xotioae but I vould like to ask her courtesy ia return to

place tgo Bills on InEeria Study that I àave filed Kotion

slips for anG do not appear on Ehis lisE-u

Speaker Greimanl ''àlright. Excqse 2e.'l

Bowaanz ''Can we aagment the listrl

Gpeaker Gceimawz MKz. Baumaae :s. Pullen. I bave ao objectian...

tàe Càair has no objectioa ko consideriag individual
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Kotioas as a coartesy of khe qousey but let us ficst

 address tbe :otioas on Suppleœeatat Caleudar ï2. Xes. Rs.
1 pullenol'
j Pullenz Hdr

. spea<ere I believe I àave wade my poiak - I hope so

- Siûce b0th of our Dills vere heard earliez today and

 receive; a Eokl Call kn the uoasee as tbey were âuly wisked

to doy and I kill withdra: my reqaest.''l
 speaker Greiaaa: pxs. Pûllen withdcavs hec request. Alrighz.
 So. :c. Callertoa has moved Ehat al1 of àhe Kotioas on

 sappleaeatal caleadar #2e to comait those Bills. except for
r
i Eoese Bill 776. be cozmitted to tbe Intecin study CaleadarI

of tse respective comaittees to vàic: it was assigned. :r.

 Koung, do yoa vish... zeave for the... Is thece leave?
 Tsen so ocdeced. and Ehese Bizls. except... on suppleaental

calendar 2. except for House Bklls 776: are cecolmitted to

khe znteria study calendar. Tùe Gentleœan froa darioa, zc.

 1,friedrïch
.

j Friedràcbz ''dr. Speaker, I'd like unaai/ous consent to put 196%
@ aad 1965 ia Iuterim study. I don't believe thegdre on the

Calendar.''

Speaket Gceimau: I'Genïleman have leave vikh respect to 1964 and

! 1965? Gentleaan has leave
. ïês. for vhat purpose does tbe

LaGy from Lasallee :s. greslàu, seek recognition?ll

Breslinz ''Nr. Speakerg Ladies aad Gentlezen, I uoul; ask :or the

sawe leave mo p?t Eoqse Bikl 1560 into Interin 5Ludy.l#

Speakgr Greimanz ''Iady asks leave to put House Bill 1516 in

Interi/ Study. The Lady has leave. 1516. 1516.1f

Breslin: 111560. 60.,

speaker Greiaanz 4'1560. 1560. res, ër. ïoung. now do you sqek

recogaitiole''

'oung: lYes, dr. speaker. I#d like to zake an aaaoqacement tNat

tEe aoqse Transportatian and Xotor Vehiclês Sabcoaaittee on

Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Pcoqraly Mùich is meeting
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in Cbicago at 10:00 a.m. - there bas been some contusiou as

to where that hearing will take place. It yill be in 'càe

new State of Illiaols suilding. It vill be in tbe He?

State of Illinois Building on the 16th floor.ll

Speaker Greilan: 'lQhe Gentlezan froz Boone, Hr. Haitol'

eaitz uKr. Speaker. I'd like permission of the nouse to put in

 Interip study the folloving Bills: 774. :05. 906. 92-6:
 927. 966: 1060 and 2496..,
i G

peaker Gzeizan: 'Ihr. %ait. khe Gentlezan fr5z :ooneg movas...i
asks leave of the Doœse Lo piace House Bills 774. 9:5. :06.

926. 927. 966 and 1066 into the... ta recozmit the? iato

the Interim Study Colzittee of their respective

Coinittêes.f'

vaitz '11060.4*

Speaker Griezan: /1360. 1060.M

 xait: ''nighta''
% Spqaker GleiRan: ll:ot 106: bu* 1060.If

#aitz ''Correctoll

speater Grei/aa: ''fou havq leavew''

Raitl I'Thank you.'l

Speaker Greiman: nAlso 2496. I donlt think you zentioned Ehat.

5o tàat kill be included in Xr. Mait#s dotion. 5r.

 Roodyarde the Gentlewan fro? zdgar-'f
l voodyardz t'xes. tKank you, :c. speakec. Just one Bi1l. I

 request leave of tàe House to place 1721 in Interi/ 5rudy.l'
 Speaker Greikanz ''dr. ëoodyard requests leave af tàe aouse to

place nause :ill 1720 ia IateEiz Study. %%e Genblezan havei
lqave? Leave is gcanted. sr. Bogmaa. 1721. Kr. Bovzan.ll

Bawwanl ''ïes: ;r. speaker, 1 requêsE Ehe saae leave for qouse

Bk11 32: aad House Bill 1532.:.

speakgr Greiaanl l'Hr. Boglaa asks leava of tàe House for Hoase

Bills 15... I1= soucyp 32:...11

 Bolmanl 11329.11
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Speaker Greilanz *... and 15:2...1' '

Hovzaa: Hres.l' ;

Speaker Greimanz 11... to be placed in Interil Study. Does tàe ,

Geatleman have leave? The Gentlezan has leave? The

Gentlelan from st. Clair, :r. Stephelssl' .

Stephensr l'Xr. Speaxere i ask leave to place Bouse Bill 2082.

1:2! aad 2065 on Interim Skudyw''

Speaker Greiœan: ''@ould yoa re Jeat those again, dr. stephens?lg
stepàens: H2082, 1821 and 2:65.?'

Speaker Greiœaa: HTbe Gentleman asks leave ro place House Bilks

2:82e 1321 and 2065 kn tke Inkerim study. Gentlezan has i

leave. 1he iady from ChawpaigLy :s. Satterthwaitean
I

Satterthwaike: nMr. Speaàery I request leave to put Qouse Bill

1759 in Inrerim study in Elelentary and Secondary '
;

Zducation.'l !
!

Speaker Greinaa: l'Has that 175)? àlright. iady from Champaign ;

:asks leave of the House to place House :ill 1759. . . res,
I

:ra V'inso u. ê' !
. I

Vinsoaz J'Is the Lady *he Cbief Sponsor of the Bitl?'l '
l

Speaker Greioanz lshe is the Chief Sponsor.'e

Vinsoa: nokay. thank you.'l
!

Speaker Greizanz œ5o the Lady has leave to place Hoqsq Bill 1759
I

in tZe Interim Study... in tbe Interim Study Coazittee.
iTNê Gentlezan froz Cook, Kr. Sutker. :r. Sutker asks leave

of the House to place Eouse Bills 380 and 92: ia Iuteria

Study. Kr. Vinsong lhose are 3iils of Which I um tùe @

Sponsor and he is doing is at uy... vith my aekhority. q

Daes tNe Gentleman have Leave? He has leave. ALd the .
IBills will be placed in Interiz Study. ... Resolukioased'

Clerk O'Brien: pdouse nesolution 329: ofiered by aepresenEafive 5
I

Terzich; 329: Terzich; 330, Delaegher; 331. Terzich; 332: 1
Eoffnan - Daniels and Staage; 334, John Dunn; aud 335, Joàa

iD Qlàlt * 11
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Speaker Greimaa: HGeutleman fro? Lake. Hr. Hatijevicà.a

Eatijevich: l'Qhe Clerk... Joey I start uith 330. Do yoa ùave

tbose Terzich Resolvtions' Kkue starks kit: 33Q. I don'k

have anything before that.n

Speaker Greizan: ê'ëe#ll get thea to youv Joàn.'l

Xatljevicàz ''àlright. 330, Delaegàere coagratulates Hovard and

Donnah Beverage: 331. Terziche coœmends Pàillip Foley; 332.

Hoff/an - Danielse honors Joseph Beja; 33:, Dunng

cecogaizes Nartin aRd ànn Seidman; 335. Dunn, Nœnors Tow

and Peggy Hatêrzan: and 328. TGrzicb, congratulates

friederike Euteaberq; 329. Terzich. congratulates Kaethe

Quast. I œoFe tàe adoptioa of the âgreed Resolutionsall

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman froz take moves for the adoptioa of

t:e àgreed Resolutions. à1l those in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye', tbose opposed 'ao.. Ia the opinion of Ehe

Càair, the 'ayes: have it, and the àgreed ûesolutions are

adopted. General Pesolutions.n

Clerk O'Brienz DDouse Resolqti/n 333: offered by Eepresentative

nicà/ond - et al. Douse ResoluEion 336. offered by

Eepreseatative Greinan-f'

Speaker Grekuaa: ''committee on àssignuent. Death Eesolutioa.''

Clerk O'Drienz ''Hoase Resolution 33' offered by Representative#

%yvettec ïoûnge. uikh respect to tke zelory of Professor

James @. Fitzgibbona-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady from st. Clair aoves for the adoption of

the Deakh :esolqtion. ;ll those in favor signify by sagiog

'aye'e khose opposed Ino'. In khe opinion of the Chairz

tâe 'ayes', have it: and the Resolution is adopted. On the

Adjournweut Eeaolution. the Geatieaan fron Madkson. Hr.

Kcpike. :r. Clerk: read the àdjournment Resolutioû.''

Clerk O'Brien; ':seaate Joint Eesoluklon ::9, resoived by mhe

Senate of tàe 8%th Generai Assembly of tNe State of

Illinoisy t:e House of Representatlves concurring hereine
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that kke? tNe two Eouses adjoqrq oq FriGaye Kay 3, 1985

they skand adjourned until Tuesday, Hay 7, 1985 at 12:00

noon-n j
''Gentleman from aadisoa. dr. Kcpike. aoves for 1Speaker Grei/an:

tth
e adoption of the àdjournzent aesolution. à1l in favor

signify :y saying 'aye.: those opposed 'no'a Ia the
!
!opinion of the Chair

: the 'ayes' have ite and the
!

âdjournment Eesolution is adopted. Kr. Kcpike, on the t
adjournnent Hotion. Mr. Hcpikes aoves thak tàe Hause stand

adjourned until the hour of 12:00 next Tuesdaye allowing

the Clerk appropriate tize for introduction af Sfaname

Bills anâ Cozmkttee Reports. A11 in favor of tbe Hotion

signify by saying 'ayel, those opposed 'no'. Ia the

opinion of the C:air. the 'ayesl have it, and khe qouse

does stand adjourned-''
)Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Dills First Readinq. senate Bill 97: 1

offered by Eepresentative Hccrac<en: a Bill for an âct to

aaend the criminal Code. Pirst Reading of Ehe Bill.

senate Bill 170, offered by Representatkve Baraes. a Bilk

for an àct to regulate the practice of podiatry ia the

State of Illinois. First Readinq of tbe Bill. Senate Bill j
246. offered by Eepresentative Keane. a Bi11 for an âct to

revise the 1aw ia relation to recorders. First zeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 2:7: Phelps and Keaae, a Bill foE

an àck to aœend Sections of an àct to revise the law in

relation to coroners. First Beading of the Bill. (
Committee :eports. Representative Nash. Chairman of kàe

Comlittee on Registration aad Rêgqlation. to khich thê

folioving Bills were referred, action takeu ;ay 3, 1955:

teportëd tbe sane back ukth t*e follouing recommendatkons:

.do pass short oebate calendar. House sials 1:57, 1:5:: 1
2181 and 2191: 'do pass as aaended Short Debate Caiendar'

Hocse Bills I13 and 10337 'Interiz study Calendar' Qouse
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BI11 1979. nepresentative Alexandery Càairvoman of the

Com/ittee on Elections, to whicb tàe following Bills were

referredy acEion taken day 3, 1985. reported mhe saze back

with the follovinq recommendations: 'do passe House Bllls

1%47 and 2477; 'do pass as azendedê House B11l 1020 and

2:75: 'Labled by Aule 2%(d)' nouse Bill 1286; 'Interiz

Study calendar' House Bills 814, 1352. 1376. 159. :86 and

2462. Eepresentative Flinnv Chairman from the Coaaittee on

Financlal Institutionsy to khicb the following 5ilt5 Were

referred, action taken Kay 3, 1985 reported the saœe back#'

viEh the following recomaendaEionsz 'do passê House Bills

1:13y 1556, 1895. 21::, 2205 and 2::1; 'do pass as amended'

Eouse Bills 1360. 1903 aad 2207) 'tabled i? Comtittee:

House 3i1t 6201 'Interim Study Caleadar' douse Bills 466.

693, 887, 1701. 1362, I:05e 196:, 1:65, 21û1y 2117. 2!19,

2119. 2120: 2126, 2127 and 2178. Eepresentative Kulas:

Chakroan of kàe Commirkee on Energye Environneu: and

Natural nesources, to which the followiag Bills ilere

referred. action taken :ay 2, 1985. reported the same back

vitb tbe followkng recomnemdations: Ido pass as amenëei'

House Bill 1292. Bepresentative tevin. Chairmau of rbe

Committee on Public Btilitiesy to vhich the follaving Bills

vere referrede action taken :ay 1985. reported the same

back wktb Ehe following recoammadations: #do pass' House

Bilàs 855. 15:6 and 1815: 1be adopted' House Hesolution 9û.

The Hoqse vill stand at ease in Perfunctory session. ...

Perfunctory Session is back in segsion. Committee Reports.

nepresentative Dunn, Chairzan of the Cozaittee on Judiciary

1, to vàicù t:e following Bills gere referred. ackion taken

:ay 3, 1:35, reported khe same back vith khe Joltoving

recomlendations: 'do pass: House Bllls 312, 874, 1656.

1677, 1902, 20:0. 236:: 2::7: 2457: 'do pass as a/ended'

House Bills 737, 85l anâ 11889 .do pass Ghort Debake
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Calendar' uouse Bills 1:35 and 2451; 'Interim Study

Caleudar' House Bills 1373. 2095 and 2392. Representativq

Gatterthvaitee Chairmao of the Comœittee oa Higher

Education, to vhich the following Bills were referred,

action takeu dûy 3, 1985: ceported the saze back with tbe

following recopzendationsl 'do pass' House Bills 961.

103:. 2066 and 2237: Ido pass as aiended' House sills

1459. 155:. 2299 and 2:72: 'do pass Consent Calendar' House

BIll 2090: Ilnteriz Study Calendar' Hoase Bill 938.

Represeutative Earley, Câairman of the Cozmittee on Libor

and Cozmerce, to vhich tàe folloginq Bills were referred:

action takeu ;ay le 1985, reported the saze back *ith tàe

falloving recopagndation: 'do pass as anended: House Bill

530. Pepresentative Cullerton: Chairaaa of the Commiktee

on Judiciary II, to ghich the follogiug gills kere

tefetred. action takqn Kay 3, 1985, Eeporked the same back

with the folloving recaœzendations: 'do pass. Hoase Bills

5%: 32: 353. %63. 694. 831. 914. 918. 971. 1143. 1316,

1535. 176 5. 1919. 1926: 19%$, 2012: 2103. 2132. 2136: 2355:

2:16. 2494 and 25219 'do pass as a/ended' nouse Bills 322:

631. 3û7y 1132 an; 1651: 'Inkerkœ Study Calendar' House

Bills 380. 624. 779. 1315. 1359. 1433. 1759, 1:%0y 2209:

2212 and 2285. Bepresentative Terziche cha&rzan of the

Comœittee on Executive: to which the following Bills were

referrede actioa taken :ay 1. 1985. reported the saœe back

kith the folloving recomaendations: #do pass' House BIll

446. 464, 1224, 1481 and 1332. nepresentative Keinee

Chairman of khe Comziktee on Revenqe. to ghic: khe

foliowing Bills lere refecred, actioa taken :ay )e 1935,

reported the same back with the following recoamendations:

'do pass' House Bills 83e 316. 383. 385. 46:. 54:, 753.

:30. l0:0g 113ly 1132. 1133, 113:, 1153, 1161, 1192. 1317:

16:1. 1685, 1847. 1900e 2244. 2259 aad 2435: 'do pass as

188
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amended: House Bills 224: 781, 1151e 115:. 156:. 2154:i

2417. 2425 and 2433: elnterio Skudy Calendarl House Bills
(

359. :61. 928. 10:6, 1065, 19:1e 1152. 1155, 1156. 1275:!

I 1312, 1329. 1432, 1480. 1561. 1595, 1675. 1728, 1893, 1998.
I

2086. 2133. 2253: 2385 and 2516. There being no further!
I businqssy the Eause now stands adjoorned uutil Tuesdaye Hay'
r
I I at 12:00 uoon.'z
'
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